
Don't Miss,*. Internet Safety Program for Parents on Wednesday.

South Plainfield

Ponytail
Registration
Ends Monday

Sign-ups for girls interested in
playing Ponytail Softball this
seasion must be registered by
March 6. Girls ages eight as of
Oct. 1, 2005 to 13 are eligible.
Fee is $35; late registration (after
March 6) is $50. Teams will be
drafted March 15 and 16.
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Connect
Protecflnform

Oin US... Wednesday, March 8, 7 p.m.
I Senior Citizens Center, 90 Maple Ave. for

! an informative program on protecting kids
who use MySpace.com and Internet Safety.

For more information, call (908) 668-0010. Sponsored by South Plainfield Observer, in
conjunction with the Middesex County Prosecutor's Office (M.O.R.E.), South Plainfield Police
Department. South Plainfield Board of Education and Sacred Heart School. (Adults only please.
Some graphic material not appropriate for children.)

Planning Board Rejects Age
Restricted Housing Proposal
By Lihby Barksky

By a 5 to 4 iotc on Tuesday, the
Planning Board rejected. Celebrations'
application for preliminary and final
site plan approval from developer Jack
Morris to build 484 age-restricted
housing units on die former Tingley
Rubber site located on South Ave.
and Coolidge St.

Board members voting against the
application were Paul Grzenda, John
Mocharski, John Pabst, Peter Smith

and Frank Salerno. Charlie Butrico,
John Pappas, Jack Pcdersen and Kathy
Thomas voted for the project.

"It was too much in one place,"
Mocharski said about the 484 units
planned for the site. From the start of
the hearings, resident Frank Mikorski
emphasized the density of the pro-
posed plan as a potential health and
safety problem, especially if a fire
occurred.

During the Feb. 28 meeting,
(Continued on page 8)

After Brian Figueiredo was reinstated as assistant Softball coach, 2005
team members Carlie Kazimir, Patty Cameron, Donna Garcia, Lacy Santone
get a group hug.

fti
\ 1 Ht

Joseph Abbruzzese was sworn in as South Plainfield Fire Official and Fire Sub-Code Official by Counci
President Dennis Cerami at a recent Council meeting. Proudly looking on as he receives his badge are Joes's
wife Donna, brother John, daughters Staci and Gina and father, Dominick. Joe is an active member of the
South Plainfield Volunteer Fire Department, serving as fire chief for five years. Members of the Piscataway
Edison and Plainfield Fire departments attended the ceremonies, as well as South Plainfield High Schoo
Principal Dr. Ken May and many other dignitaries and friends.

Figueiredo Reinstated After Challenging B0E
By Libby Barsky

Brian Figueiredo was reinstated
as South Plainfield High School as-
sistant TV girls Softball coach after
a prolonged public session during
last week's Board of Education
meeting. Coaches, parents, students
and Figueiredo himself spoke on
his behalf, requesting that Board
members reconsider and reappoint
him as coach of this season's JV
Softball team.

Initially, the Board's agenda listed
the position and names of the
high school spring coach appoint-
ments only. Donald Panzarella was
named as head coach for Softball

State of New Jersey Testing Program
The months of March and April

will be busy for most students in
the South Plainfield School District
regarding the state mandated testing
program. Students in grades three
through 11 will be administered tests
developed to monitor growth and
development, while proficiency on
die 11* grade HSPA is required to
receive a high school diploma.

The High School will operate
a half-day schedule on Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday, March 7,
8 and 9. Students in grades 9,10 and
11 will report to assigned testing areas
and seniors are to report to the gym
at 8:10 a.m. Dismissal for all students
will be at 12:35 p.m.

On Friday, March 10, high school
students, in grades 10 and 11 are to

attend at regular time and report to
assigned testing areas starting at 8:10
a.m. Students in grades 9 and 12 have
a modified schedule whereby they
report to school at 9:10 a.m. Ninth
graders report to the auditorium and
seniors will report to the gym.

The Grade Eight Proficiency Test
(GEPA) will be administered to
eighth grade students on March 13
through 16. Normal daily schedules
are planned with students attending
during normal school hours.

During the week of March 20
through the 24, the New Jersey As-
sessment of Skills and Knowledge
(NJASK) will be administered to
students in grades three and four. A
normal daily schedule is in affect.

In early April, students in grades

five, six and seven will be adminis-
tered the NJASK five, six and seven
for the first time. April 4, 5 and 6 are
the scheduled dates for testing with
regular daily schedules again planned
for students in Grant Elementary
School and the Middle School.

and the three positions for assistant
coaches were listed as TBA (to be
announced).

According to Board President
Steve Bohn, the Board pulled the
assistant coaches names in order to
consider naming a female assistant
coach, especially to be in the locker
room at the end of school.

During the public address portion
and before die Board voted on per-
sonnel, Figueiredo made his appeal
to the board to revisit its position on
appointing another coach to replace
him. Figueiredo said that as a coach
for Rahway soccer and baseball, he
had seen the SPHS teams in action
and wanted to be on the SPHS side.
So when there was an opening for a
Phys Ed teacher, he applied and left a
tenured position in Railway. As soft-
ball coach he led the JV team to an
undefeated season in which the team
won all 23 of their games-the first
time they had a shutout season. "I
have a commitment to this (softball)
program. To learn I can't continue
is puzzling. Look at the example it
sets for the students. It's contrary

Four to Run for 3 EOF Seats
Four candidates will run for the

three open seats on the Board of
Education in April. None of the
four candidates are presently serving
on the Board.

Running for seats this year are Er-
nie "Jim" Giannakis, Randi Gregorio,
John Markham and Donna Rann.
Only John Markham has previous

experience as a board member, serv-
ing on the board for three terms from
1978 to 1988.

All three incumbent members whose
seats are up for election chose not to
run. They are Sue Peck, Patrick Kelly
and Dan Smith, who was appointed
to fill the position vacated by Michael
English, who resigned last year.

to every thing taught-to work hard,
deliver results, enjoy success-and
then be released as coach. It doesn't
make sense," said Figueiredo.

In his remarks, Don Panzarella
said that in his 27 years as head
coach there were no incidents in
the locker room because of the
professionalism of the girls. If this
issue is a concern, it was not raised.
Panzarella also commented on the
timing of Figueiredo's notification
of his dismissal only two weeks
before the softball season starts. "It
gives him no time to seek another
position," he said.

After Panzarella, assistant Soft-
ball coaches Nick Scullo and Joe
Blondo both endorsed Figueiredo
and praised him for his mentoring
of team work and fair play.

Debbie Boyle, Grant School PTO
president, read letters endorsing
Figueiredo from former players
Leans Roudi and Lauri Matticola-
Vcnctucci. Bodi returned to coach
the softball team.

Parent Richard Little, a local elec-
trical contractor with two daughters
in die program, wanted an account-
ing from the Board on its protocol
of hiring coaches. Ken Fry, anodicr
parent whose child is in the program,
asked for an explanation 'on why
diere will be a change?'

Christina Schuetz, wearing the
shirt Figueiredo gave the team
members to commemorate their
win, told of the needed equipment,
as well die special dinner and shirts
he had provided the team, which

(Continued on page 7)
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MARKYOUR
CALENDARS

Log on to
southplainfieldnj.com

for the latest meeting agenda

council
Meets tvyice a month on the first and third Tuesday

Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605

Date Agenda Meeting Public Meeting

. March 7 7:00 p.m 8:00 p.m
March 21 7:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m.
All meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with New Jersey Open Public •

Meetings Act (NJSA 10:4^6 et seq) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Avenue.

planntngboard
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641

March 14, March 28, April 1 1 , April 25, May 9, May 23, June 13, June 27.
July 18* , Aug. 15* , Aug. 2 9 * , Sept. 12, Sept. 26, Oct. 10, Oct. 24,
Nov. 28, Dec. 12 and Dec. 26.

zoning;
Meets second and fourth Thursday of the month, 'except where noted.

Borough Hall Council Chambers, 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641

March 9, March 23, April 13, April 27, May 11, May 25, June 8, June 22, July 13, July 27,
Aug. 10, Aug. 24, Sept. 14, Sept. 28, Oct. 12, Oct. 26, Nov. 30* and Dec. 14.

boctrciofeducationme<
Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave. unless otherwise noted

Com.of the Whole .Tuesdays 7 p.m.-March 14 and March 28.

Regular Meeting Tuesdays 8 p.m.-March 21 and April 4.

taxpayers
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday ot every month at

Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

siteplan
Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m.

March 2 1 , April 18, May 16, June 20, July 18, August 15

Sept.-19, Oct. 17, Nov. 21 and Dec. 19.

recreation:
Meets once a month on the second Tuesday of the month, except July and August

PAL Building, Maple Ave. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7716

March 14, April 11, May 23*, June 13, July and Aug.

No scheduled meetings, Sept. 12, Oct. 10, Nov. 14 and Dec. 12.

environmentalcommissior
Meets once a month (second Wednesday)

Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7621

March 8, April 12, May 10, June 14, July 12, Aug. 9, Sept. 13

Oct. 11 , Nov. 8 , Dec. 13 and Jan. 10.

business
Meets once a month (first Wednesday)

Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m. • Questions? 908-757-8100

trafficsafety
Meets once a month (fourth Wednesday) at 7 p.m.

in the Conference Room, Borough Hall (No Meeting in August)

>oardofeducationcurriculum/technology meetings
Meets once a month on Mondays at 8 p.m. in the 2nd floor conference room at

Roosevelt Administration Building on Jackson Ave.

l Sewer bills have been mailed to all residents.
] Payment is due March 1 with a 10-day grace period.

Observer
The South Plainfield Observer is

" published every Friday

G&G Graphics, Inc.
1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B

South Plainfield, NJ 07080

(908) '668-0010 • FAX (908) 668-8819

NANCY GRENNIER
Publisher/Editor-in-Chief

Web page:
www.spobservBr.com

. (under construction)
For subscriptions, advertising or

information, call (908) 668-0010.

WAYNE GRENNIER
Associate Publisher

SUSAN KANEPS
Art Director/Associate Editor

PATRICIA ABBOTT
Staff Writer/Photographer

LIBBYBARKSY
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CAROLGRENNIER
Editorial Assistant

NATIAKATSANTONIS
TARYNBILLICH

Production Assistant

ROXANNE CORTESE
JANEDORNICK
WILLIAM TUTHILL
Advertising Sales

The publisher is not responsible for typographical errors. * •

The South Plainfield Observer (U.S.P.S. 018253) is published weekly, except
Thanksgiving week, by G&G Graphics Inc. 1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South
Plainfield, NJ 07080-2004. Second class postage paid at South Plainfield, New
Jersey 07080-9998. POSTMASTER: Forward change of address orders to G&G
Graphics Inc. 1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080-2004.
Subscription rates $25 per year in South Plainfield: $30 per year out of town. To
subscribe: 908-668-0010.

SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES
We look forward to hearing from all of you and encourage you to send in your
stories and photos. The South Plainfield Observer is your paper. Please let us
know what you would like to see in it.

To get an article published in the South Plainfield Observer:
1. Type (double spaced) the article you wish published. .
2. Mail, fax or drop it at: South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Department, 1110

Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080 or drop it in the box at
Mohn's Flowers on Plainfield Ave., fax us at (908) 668-8819 or e-mail us at
spobserver@comcast.net. Include your name, address, telephone number.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters may be submitted by mail to South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Dept., 1110-
Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080, by email: spobserver@comcast:net
or fax 908-668-8819. Letters should not exceed 200 words. We reserve the right to
edit for clarity or length. It is- the editor's discretion to limit the number of letters
submitted by one individual on the same subject. The opinions expressed in "Letters"
do not necessarily reflect the opinion of the Observer. All letters must be submitted
with name and phone number, for'verification.

Twenty eight members of the Middle School Gems Chorus perform under the director of Dona Markiewicz at
last week's Board of Education meeting.

YOUR
To the Editor,

I recently visited the South Plain-
field High School's media cento; where
the opening of a photographic ex-
hibit, "Surviving the Plan" was cel-
ebrated. That may seem an odd word
to use, celebrated, but it was to me a
triumph of knowledge, force of will,
desire for the truth and acknowledg-
ment of the evils that man overcome.

Sixteen holocaust survivor stories
accompanied the photographic jour-
ney of Jerry Casciano through the
concentration camps of Poland. Each
photograph of a survivor had a syn-
opsis of an incident accompanying it.
Between each photograph was a
montage of camp images. All done in
black and white, the imagery was
memorable.

Several of the participants related
stories or voiced their hopes for the
future to the audience. Students from
Fran Flannery's Holocaust Studies
class made presentations of their own
poetry and essays; along with topical
readings from Shakespeare and a
Rwandan survivor boy Students have
met with these survivors numerous
times and have been told their stories.
They will pass them on to the visitors
at the exhibit for the next month while
it remains at the high school.

The resolve in these students, to
continue the fight to stop the horror
of genocide was a moving and mar-
velous thing to behold. That they have
become aware of, and are willing to
work toward, the cessation of geno-
cidal practices is a tribute to them and
their teacher.

CAROL M. BYRNE

Repetition.
Repetition.
Repetition.
Repi
To be effective and get
consistent results, make
your point...simply,
powerfully, week after
week.

For frequency rates,
call 908-668-0010.

Observer
Www.Spabssfvat.aam -

To the Editor,
I'm writing this letter with the fear

that I will get punished for it. In South
Plainfield High School they claim to
use disciplinary actions when they
believe it is needed. The fact, however,
is that a part of the administration takes
action at the wrong time to the wrong
people.

Two incidents have taken place,
which, as a student, terribly upsets me.
In our bathroom at school, girls are
constantiy smoking. I have person-
ally watched someone throw cosmet-
ics at a smoke detector to try and
knock out the battery to disable i t I
have gone in to use the girls' bath-
room and had to use the nurse's in-
stead, due to all the ashes burned onto
the seats and the smoke moving
throughout the air. It reeks to high
heaven in those bathrooms. Why
should people have to breathe in that
smoke? When I question certain
South Plainfield High School admin-
istration members about this, they say
that a person would have to actually
catch the smokers with the cigarette in
their hand or they talk about the pri-
vacy act. Well, I have the right to breath
smoke-free air in school. No smoking
in school is not only a school rule,
but it is also a State law. As of April
15, 2006, there will be no smoking
in restaurants, bars and any other pub-
lic facility, but will this also apply in
our school?

The other incident, which was
largely ignored, was one which wok
place about three weeks ago. In the
parking lot at the high school many
students have noticed nicks and dings
on their cars. People actually hit some-
one's car and drove away and the
people whose cars were hit did not
come forward and report it to the ad-

Submit Letters to the Editor:
Please be advised that the Observer
will no longer publish anonymous
letters. Any letter received without iden-
tification will be discarded.
Letters may be submitted to the Observer,

1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plain-

field, NJ 07080, or fax 908-668-8819 or by

email: spobserver@comcast.net. Deadline

is Monday. 5 p.m. Letters must be accom-

panied by a name and telephone number for

verification. Please limit letters to no more

than 200 words. We reserve the right to refuse

a letter, to edit for clarity or length, and to

limit the number of letters submitted on the

same subject.

ministrators, because they do not be-
lieve any action would be taken. Cars
are constantly getting things thrown
at them such as food, drinks and other
trash. It's not feir to the people who
have to dean everything off their car.
This shouldn't even be an issue in the
first place. Student^go to school for a
positive educational experience, not
for their property to be vandalized.
Police should monitor the parking lots
during all lunches. Maybe then cars
would not get vandalized, tra'sh
wouldn't get thrown all over the park-
ing lot and students would not smoke
on school property

Disciplinary actions need to be en-
forced more. Hopefully, I am not pe-
nalized for what I am writing. I'm just
trying to get my point across as I have
been trying to do for the last month
of so. Fm not asking for trouble or
to be looked down-upon by the ad-
ministrators. This letter is dearly just
an opinion, but it is an opinion that
needs to be addressed for the good of
all South Plainfield students.

REGARDS,
JESSICA HILL, SPHS STUDENT

Twin City Pharmacy
% Tel. (908) 755-7696 Fax (908) 755-6003

1708 Park Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080 (Next to Farmer's Market)

Today's Modern Pharmacy with Old Fashioned Values

MEDLINE
Rollator with

Seat/Loop
Brake

$ 9 9 95

DME Provider for US Healthcare/AETNA
& CIGNA

Medicare and Medicaid Provider
Solaris In-Network DME Provider

• ' • . - • • • . • . ; : > . • ' . : • . • . - ; • „ . . • • : ' • ' . . • • . • • , • • ' :

• Full Line of DiaK •

• H >.sp Buls 11 I

• \V',KTUi;,,r:. • Walkers

REGIONAL HOSPICE PROVIDER

24 Hour Emergency Care Service - Free Delivery
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•. Pictured (1 to rj: Justin tesky, Megaftf|*ii, Jhpfly Sjiani and ChekMiJlg.

Middle School Students Selected
to Prefonn in Regional Orchestra

;i;;^: Four South; Jlainfield Middle
"!'• -i j ; .^School swderaswere anjongjSOQ of

j ' ' . ' ; ' Scathe bestnrasicstaotents in the area to
: .,:. - earn a place in tjie Central Jersey Re-

V, gion II band and orchestra auditions.
; • The Middle School hosted the audi-

tions on Saturday, Feb. 4, where the
best students from, grades six through
nine from Hunterdon, Mercer, Mid-
dlesex, Monmouth, Somerset and
Union counties competed.
s Trumpet player Megan Cerini and

"tuba player Jimmy Bijfini wiH 'par-
tiqpate^'the regionalJynd aristjfc*-
lst Chelsea Ng and enlmpet |iej^?r
Justin tesky will perform with°the
regional orchestra on March 12 at the
Central Jersey Music Education As-
sociations musical performance at JP
Case Middle School in Flemington.

These students have been prepar-
ing for this difficult audition since
September.

'Open Your Heart' Casino
Night Promises Excitement

Open Your Heart to Children Bat-
tling Cancer foundation, Inc. will be
hosting its first Casino Night to be
held the evening of March 25 at Sa-
cred Heart School.

Casino Night promises to be a fun
filled evening of games, music and
prizes. Participants can play blackjack,
crap, roulette, the big wheel and poker
while matching their game skills against
local professional dealers from Tum-
bling Dice Entertainment.

With each ticket purchase you will
receive $25 in playing chips to be used
for gaming. At the end of the evening
your chips will be redeemed for tick-
ets and placed in the chance raffle. You
will also be able to purchase additional
chips for extra chances to win prizes.
You do not have to be an experienced
gambler; in fact the dealers will help
you learn how to play the various
games.

Guests may also enjoy the music
and atmosphere as entertainment is
being provided by Last Call, an acous-
tic electric classic rock band. Wine, beer

and beverages are being provided.
Guests should, bring their favorite fin-
ger food or appetizers and their friends.

Fabulous community support
from local' businesses and individuals
has enabled the foundation to offer
an outstanding array of prizes for the
chance raffle, including tickets to ma-
jor sporting events, a selection of din-
ing experiences and electronics such
as a flat screen TV, etc. Please come
out and support us for this most
worthwhile cause.

Open Your Heart to Children Bat-
tling Cancer Foundation, Inc. is com-
mitted to raising funds to support
pediatric cancer research and to im-
prove the quality of life of pediatric
cancer patients and their families. Dedi-
cated volunteers support the Foun-
dation enabling 100% of the net pro-
ceeds to be donated.

For further even details or tickets,
call Andrea Lacerda at (908) 755-
5300 ext. 302 or email Lacer-
daA(5)MorettiRealtv.com.

Middle School principal Steve Novak presented tenure certificates to
eighth grade science teacher Dana Marotto and Samia Guirguis ESL
teacher and Assistant Principal Kelly Panuzzo. High Schopi math teacher
Paul. Rafalowski, not pictured, also receive tenure.

Make College
Count Program
AiSPHS

South Plajnfield High School has
announced that it has scheduled the
JBgfcty rated "Making College & Ca-
reer Count" m-sehool presentation
program, for its senior class. The one-
haur presentation -will be delivered free
to students and parents at 9 a.m. on.
Wednesday, March 8. !

The presentation is designed to
help students begin to think about
their next steps upon graduation and
what they need to accomplish
ijjtpljghout theincoming years in
ptcSer to maximize their opportuni-
ties for future suodess. The program
also addresses important issues such
as time management, choosing career
pahs , gainings experience through
intemshipsarKtiijeaningful work ex-
perience andstqisfy skills.

'•''Graduation from high school is a
key transition period in a student's
jife," said Maktcg jt Count Vice Presi-
dent, J.R. .Cifanf.vOur goal is to pro-
vide and reinforce the positive mes-
sages counselors and teachers are giv-
ing to their students during this cru-
cial time and help students understand
that anyone can be successful if they
choose to be." . .

The Making College & Career
Count program will be presented to
more than 650,000 high school se-
niors nationwide during the 2006
spring semester.

Monster's Making It Count also
provides free presentations for fresh-
men and juniors and has reached over
13 million students since 1999. Guid-
ance counselors on average rated the
value of the ideas presented a 9.4 on a
10-point scale.

Key content and supporting mate-
rials for the Making College and Ca-
reer Count presentation can be found
online at http: //www.makingit-
count.com. The website offers a wide
variety of tools and resources for cur-
rent and future high school students.

Music Boosters
To Host Dinner
Dance Fundraiser

The South Plainfield High School
Music Boosters will be hosting a
fundraiser dinner dance on Saturday,
April 1.

The event is sponsored by the Pol-
ish National Home with a buffet din-
ner provided by Carraba's Restaurant
in Green Brook.

The evening will begin at 6 p.m.
with a cocktail hour with hors
d'oeuvres, including donations from
Red Lobster. Dinner and dancing to
a 20-piece big band orchestra will con-
tinue through the evening until 11
p.m. There will be door prizes and a
cash bar. Tickets are advance sale only
and cost $25 per person.

For tickets, contact John Roesch
(908) 753-0688, Bill Seesselberg
(908) 756-0539 or Diane Kuhn
(908) 754-8294:

Almost Famous
Players Seeking
Performers

Almost Famous Players is currently
seeking additional performers for their
second Coffeehouse. The first, held at
the PAL in 2004 was declared a major
success, it featured four acts and door
prizes. This year the volunteer theatre
troupe hopes to offer even more en-
tertainment. Please respond ASAP to
(908) 346-2290. or email almstfa-
mousplyrs(g>aol.com.

There will be no auditions; CD,
tapes or videos are welcome. Space
and time is limited, call now!

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

MANICURES

PEDICURBS

WAXING

£>vUr

Full Service Family Salon
Open Mon-Sat 9-7:30pm

132 South Plainfield Avenue • 908.753.6969

Physical Therapy Center
of South Plainfield

Theresa L. Cohte T.T Physical Therapist

(908)668-1951
1110 Hamilton Blvd., South Plainfield

Orthopedic Rehabilitation • TMJ • Back & Neck Pain
Most Insurance Plans Welcome • Most HMO's I PPO's Accepted • Medicare Approved

SERVING UNION AND MIDDLESEX COUNTIES FOR OVER 15 YEARS

If you are looking to downsize or if its your first home, this South
Plainfield ranch will be ideal for you! 2 + bedrooms, large eat in
kitchen, living room with fireplace and finished rec room. Warm and
inviting sun room off kitchen. All on a good size lot with room to
expand. Walk to schools and stores. Call the L team for additional
information at (908) 755-5051, ext 309. Listed at $339,900.

MARY ANN LISEWSKI

Mary Ann Lisewski j r
908-755-5051 mT^
Debbie lykesii 331
Ghri$iinelaheyx343

IHIsewskMi mortllitonll.com

Moretti Realty

*We offer complimentary Buyer Consultations and/or Complimentary
Market Analysis on your home, all confidential. Our 34 years of
Experience, Professionalism, Honesty and Service makes us in the top
10% of our profession.
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Lenten Fish Dinners
At Sacred Heart
March 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 April 7

The South Plainfield Knights of
Columbus Council #6203 and Sac-
red Heart Church, will hold their fam-
ous lenten fish dinners on March 3,
10, 17, 24, 31 and April 7

Dinners will be served in the Sacred
Heart cafeteria from 5 to 7 p.m.

Menu features filet of fish (fried,
broiled, Parmesan), a pasta dish each
week (cheese ravioli, manicotti,
linguini) pizza, fresh garden salad, rice
pilaf, French fries or macaroni and
cheese, cole slaw, coffee, tea, or cold
drink, plus dessert.

Take out orders are available, Admis-
sion is $8 for adults, $7 for seniors and
$4 for children. Pay at the door.

Stations of the Cross will be held in
the Church at 7 p.m.

Kennedy Scoop Dinner
March3

Kennedy School, located on Nor-
wood Ave., will hold a scoop dinner
on fiiday, March 3. Dinner is 25 cents
a scoop of each food chosen. Seniors
are invited between 4:30 and 5:30
pjn. General public is asked to come
between 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.

Spaghetti Dinner at
St. Stephen's
March 5

St. Stephen's Lutheran Church on
Park Ave. will hold an all-you-can-eat
spaghetti dinner on Sunday, March 5
from 4 to 6 p.m. A free-will offering
will be received. Suggested donation
is $5 for adults and $2 for children,
(includes beverage and dessert). No
reservations needed. For more infor-
mation, call (908)757-4474.

Abigail Adams' to
Visit the Library
March 5

On Sunday, March 5, at 2 p.m., the
South Plainfield Historical Society
will present a special program. Kim
Hanley, of the American Historical
Theatre, will be presenting, 'Abigail
Adams, Remember the Ladies." The
program is free of charge.

South Plainfield Daily Events What's
oumn i luinjwm 9A A m Coffee & ̂ ^ . w ^ M .

QEMMD PEMTEP 9 AM-4PM cards & Pool nappemngin

uUi lU l i OEM 1 EH (908) 7541047 EERDIIARV
The Senior Citizen's Center is open Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. I L U I l U f l l 1 1

NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 9:00 AM-12:30PMMONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

St. Patrick's Day Dinner Dance
mnj"ffllpra March 11 • 6 to 10 pm

' 'HHnpJf f i f f lT S$E S$S S$S

Hunterdon Hills Playhouse - "Charlie's Aunt"
March 23 • 10am departure

Knitting/Crocheting C
9:30-11:30am O
Yoga 10:30-11:30am .
Art Class 11:30am

[OSIGN

Bingo 10am-2pm "7
Ladies Social 10am '

JPFORMKMBKRSH1P

Exercise 8:45am O
Computer Class O
10am, 11:30am & 1pm
Tai Chi Class 2pm
MySpace.com
Program 7 p.m.

NTHK SENIOR CITI7.F

Shop Pathmark 9am Q
Tax Preparation 9-12 «
Practical Crafts 10am
Computer Class
11am & 1pm
Exercise Class 1:15pm.

FRIDAY
BINGO 10-2pm O'
Lunch Available *^
Tax Preparation
9am to noon

•

BINGO 10-2pm -i f\
Lunch Available. W
Tax Preparation
9am to noon

scotc

VFW Country Breakfast
March 5

VFW Post # 6 7 6 3 will hold a
Country Breakfast on Sunday, March
5 from 8 to 11 a.m. Donation is $5
for adults and children 12 years and
under $3. Proceeds benefit VA Hos-
pital at Lyons. The public is invited.

For additional information, call
(908) 668-9751 after 3 p.m. daily
and noon on weekends.

Practical Crafting
At the Library
March 6.

There will be a Practical Crafting
program' at South Plainfield Library
on Monday, March 6. There are two
sessions: 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Instructor Ronda Wisniewski will
lead participants in making Origami
gift boxes, using paper folding tech-
niques. Participants should bring a
ruler, pencil and glue stick. Space is
limited, pre-registration is required.
There's a $1 materials fee payable
upon registration.

If you'd like more information, call
(908) 754-7885, or visit their website
at www.southDlainfield.lib.ni.us.

lains
Center

The Biggest Little Music Store in New Jersey
413 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

(908) 322-7542

HUGE SELECTION OF:
Sheet Music - Tons of It!!!!!!

Music Books-YouName It, We Probably Have It
New and Used Guitars

Accessories for All Instruments
Master Class Videos I Video Rental Club

All Styles, From Mozart to Metal
Piano • Guitar • Sax • Bass • Flute

Clarinet • Trumpet
And More . 'ALL

SCHOOL
MUSIC

SUPPLIES

-

SPHS PTA Auction/
Raffle
March 11

South Plainfield High School PTA
will sponsor an Auction/Raffle on
Saturday, March 11 to support the
Class of 2006. Admission tickets are
now on sale and nearly sold out. Prizes
this year include: laptop computer,
plasma TV, Xbox 360, Broadway
Theater tickets, Yankee tickets, gas
grill, variety of gift certificates, theme
baskets and much more. Admission is
$10. Call for your tickets now CallEllen
Melanson at 756-3731 or Pat Ander-
son at 756-6512. Limited quantity of
tickets left. There will be no tickets on
sale at the door.

Scrapbooking at the
Library
March 13

The library will host two scrap-
booking programs on Monday,
March 13 and Monday, Apr. 24 at 7
p.m.

Dayel Giammarino of Creative
Memories will teach participants how
to perform basic scrapbooking tech-
niques, including cropping, mount-
ing and journaling. She will also show
how to put together a "short story
card" for mounting in a scrapbook.

The program is free of charge. Par-
ticipants are requested to bring along
three photos; all other materials will
be provided. Space is limited, pre-reg-
istration is required.

For information, call (908) 754-
7885, or visit the library's website:
www.southplainfield.lib.nj.us.

Trip to Atlantic City
March 16

The Senior Center is sponsoring a
trip to the Claridge in Atlantic City on
Thursday, March 16. The cost is $18.
Bus departs the senior center at 9 a.m
and returns around 7 p.m. For reser-
vations, please stop in at the Senior
Center to sign up.

VFW Corned Beef &
Cabbage Dinner
March 17

VFW Post # 6 7 6 3 , located on
Front St., will hold a corned beef and
cabbage dinner on St. Patrick's Day,
Friday, March 17 from 5 to 7 pm. The
public is invited. Donation, adult $8,
children 12 years and under $4. Take
outs .50 cents extra.

: , : • : - • • : . • . • • ; . • . - . : : . . . . - '

For information call, (908) 668-
9751 after 3 p.m. daily and noon on
weekends.

American Legion
St. Patrick's Dinner/Dance
March 18

The American Legion Post and
SAL Squadron #243 will hold its
annual St. Patrick's Day dinner dance
on Saturday, March 18 from 6 to 11
p.m. at Chaumont Post #243, 243
Oak Tree Ave. $15 per parson.

For more information call (908)
668-9414.

Franklin PTA Auction/
Raffle Night
March 18

The Franklin School PTA is spon-
soring their 10* Annual Auction/
Raffle Night. The event will be held
on Saturday, March 18 at 6:30 p.m.
at the South Plainfield High School
gym. Doors open at 6:30 p.m. and
tickets are $10.

For tickets, call Dorothea at 753-
7117 or Jennifer at 561-4958. No
one under the age of 18 will be admit-
ted. Complimentary ticket for grand
prize drawing with every advanced ticket
sale. Food welcomed, soft drinks avail-
able for purchase.

Out of Town

Blackrose to Perform
March 4

Blackrose, a band performing clas-
sic rock and roll music and today's
hits, will perform at Season's Restau-
rant, located on Rt. 27 in Edison on
Saturday, March 4 at 10 p.m.

NAMI Documentary
March 4

NAMI Middlesex, an affiliate of the
National Alliance on Mental Illness
will present a showing of the docu-
mentary "Out of the Shadow," which
chronicles the filmmaker's mother
Millie with schizophrenia. The movie
will be shown Saturday, March 4 at
10 a.m. in the auditorium of the Uni-
versity of Medicine andpentistry on
Hoes Lane in Piscataway, followed by
a panel discussion and a question and
answer session. Light refreshments will
be served.

For free registration, call NAMI
Middlesex at (908) 753-1753. Space is
limited.

Health and Wealth Forum
March 4

On March 4 Central jersey radio
station WCTC1450-AM will be host-
ing its annual Health and Wealth Fo-
rum at the Pines Manor in Edison
from 9 a.m. to 1 p m . Guidance on a
variety of healthcare and finance top-
ics will be free. The programs spot-
light will be the new Medicare Part D
plan, which has been met with much
confusion since its introduction.

The seminar, which includes a con-
tinental breakfast and multiple raffles,
is free, but attendees must register in
advance, If interested, call (732) 249-
2600 and dial 0 for the receptionist.

Annual Fisherman's
Flea Market
March 5

Berkeley Striper Club will hold their
l l h Annual Fisherman's Flea Market
on Sunday, March 5 from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the Tri-Boro First Aid Build-
ing in Seaside Park. Admission is $3,
children under 10 are free. Food and
refreshments will be sold Door prizes
will be awarded throughout the day

Berkeley Striper Club is known for
hosting one of the best Fisherman's
Flea Markets in the Jersey Shore area.
For more information, call (732)
280-3281.

Chinese Auction
March 5

Resurrection of Christ Church on
Bound Borook Rd in Dunellen will
hold a Chinese Auction on Sunday,
March 5. Doors open at noon, draw-
ing at 1:30 p.m, Hugh variety of
items, gifts for alHxcations. Dona-
tion is $5. Free coffee and cake, food
available. Snow date is March 12.

For tickers, call (732) 873-1731,
(732) 752-5741 or (732) 968-1369.

Women's Club to Hold
Monthly Meeting
March 8

The Metuchen-Edison Women's
Club monthly meeting will be held at
7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, March 8 at
St. Luke's Hall on Oak Ave. in
Metuchen (Rt. 27). The program will
include Middlesex County surrogate
Kevin H. Hoagland, who will pro-
vide information on wills and estates
and attorney Gary J. Hoagland. Guests
and new members are welcome.

For information, call Diana at
(732) 548-0925. Light refreshments.

Middlesex E. WOWs
March 10

The Middlesex East Widows or
Widowers will hold an open dance
on Friday, March 10 from 7:30 to
11:30 p.m. at The American Legion
Hall in Carteret. Live music and re-
freshments. All are welcome. Admis-
sion $8 members, $9 guesrs. For in-
formation, call (732) 541-2174 or
(908) 757-0515.

Fish and Chips at
Oak Tree Church
March 11

An Argyle Fish and Chips Dinner
will be held on Saturday, March 11
from 5 to 7 p.m. at Oak Tree Presby-
terian Church on Plainfield Rd. in
North Edison. Donation is $12
adults, seniors $10 and children $6
and include beverage and dessert. Take
outs available. J o r information, call
(732) 549-4178.

... ._

•
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Middle School February Students of the Month are (I to r): Tsunami-
Elizabeth Fasullo, Cyclone-Kristina Jewkas, Avalanche Eddie Sullivan,
Thunder-Jenna Alexander, Lightning-Jessica Gregorio. Not pictured is
Kyle Pompilio from Team Monsoon.

southplainfieldpeople
Milestones

Jessica Dabrio Named
to Dean's List

Jessica Dabrio, a 2005 graduate
of South Plainfidd High School was
named to the Dean's List at.Cittone
Institute in Edison.

Jessica was a 2005 recipient of a
full scholarship to Citttone for phar-
macy: technician.

Jessica is the daughter of Ron and
Sue Dabrio of South Plainfield.

Lorance Earns Dean's List at Douglass
Christina Lorance, a junior at

Douglass College of Rutgers Univer-
sity, was placed on the Dean's list for
her excellent academic record for the
fell 2005 semester by Dean Ambar.

Christina; is majoring in sociology
and criminal justice with a minor in
psychology.

She is the daughter of Paul and
Eileen Lorance of South Plainfield.

Christopher Omelio Become
Somerset County Sheriff's Officer

In a ceremony held recently, Chris-
topher Omelio of South Plainfield was
sworn in as a Somerset County
Sheriff's Officer.

Retired Superior Court Judge
Samuel Chiaravalli administered the
oath of office.

After six months of rigorous train-
ing, Christopher graduated from the

Somerset County Police Academy in
December. He attended Somerset
County Institute and also studied
Criminal Justice at Raritan Valley
Community College where he main-
tained a 4.0 GPA.

Christopher is the son of Michael
and Amy Omelio, also of South
Plainfidd.

37th Annual District Music
and Art Festival

The South Plainfield Public
Schools will present its 37th Annual
All-District Music and Art Festival
on Thursday, March 23 at South
Plainfield High School starting at
6:25 p.m. The festival will feature
performances of instrumental and
vocal ensembles as well as displays
of art created by the district's many
talented students.

The music performances will take
place in the auditorium while the
works of art will be displayed in the
hallway. The concert will be per-
formed in three segments separated
by two short intermissions during
which "the High School Winter •
Guard will give performances in the
gymnasium. The first part of the
concert will be devoted to orchestral
music. The second part of the pro-
gram will feature vocal music perfor-
mances. The concert will conclude with
performances of symphonic and jazz
bands. Each segment of the program
will feature emsembles fiom Grant, the
Middle School and the high school.
Each of the three concert segments will

require a separate ticket
Tickets for the orchestral concert

starting at 6:25 p.m., the choral
conert starting at 7:35 p.m., and the
band concert starring at 8:40 p.m
are currently on sale for $2 each and
can be purchased at the Middle
School until March 17. Tickets pur-
chased after March 17 will cost $5.

To order tickets please send a let-
ter of request specifying which con-
cert (orchestral, choral, and/or band)
and the number of tickets needed
for each. Please send your request
and check; payable to South Plain-
field Schools, along with a self-ad-
dressed stamped envelope to Andrew
Veiss,SouthPlainfieJdMiddle Schools,
2201 Plainfidd Ave., South Plainfidd,
NJ 07080.

If you have any questions or
comments,contact Andrew Veiss,
the District Mxisic Team Leader, at
aveiss@spnet.kl2.ni.us or at (908)
754-4620 Ext. 378. Orders will be
filled based on ticket availability. NO
TICKETS WILL BE SOLD AT
THE DOOR!!

Adult School
Class Openings

The Spring 2006 Adult School
brochure will be published within the
next couple of weeks. If you would
like to have your name added to our
mailing list, please call the Adult
School at (908) 754-4620 ext. 213.

There is still space in the following
late starting winter semester classes:

Instant Chord Piano on Saturday,
March 11; tennis classes starting on
Saturday, March 18; dog obedience
on Saturday, March 18 and golf les-
sons at Fairway Golf Center on Tues-
day beginning on March 21.

For details or to register, please call
(908) 754-4620 ext, 213.

There is also space available on the
following trips. For for a complete
listing of our current trips, call the
754-4620 ext: 213.

Manhattan Sampler 7o/fr-Sunday
April 2-price $44.

Culinary Institute, Hyde Parky
NT-Saturday, May 13-price $95, in-
dudes lunch.

Millionaires' Mile, NT-Saturday,
May 20-price $44,

Mamma yVfz#/-Saturday Matinee,
June.3-price $128.

N.Y. Yankees vs. Oakland at Yan-
kee Studium-Sslar&iy, June 10-price

* 5 & , : ; " y . -:. . • • . • , ' . . • - > - , „ ::;.

Cape Ann, Massachusetts Thurs-
day, July 20-22-price $445 per per-
son, double occupancy.

Jersey Boys-S\nadzy Matinee, Aug.
13-price $130.

Niagara Falls & Tonmto, Canada-
Sunday, Sept. 17-20-price $686 per
person double occupancy

From the South Plainfield Library

By Jaimie Unglaub

March is filled with exciting and edu-
cational programs here at the library

This Sunday, March 5 at 2 p.m., we
will be hosting "Abigail Adams: Re-
member the Ladies." American His-
torical Theater thespian Kim Hanley,
will appear as Abigail Adams. This one
rime performance is being sponsored
by the South Plainfield Historical
Society and is free of charge.

Monday, March 6, will be a session
of .our on-going Practical Crafting
program at 10:30 a.m. You will'be
making origami gift boxes with in-
structor Ronda Wisniewski. Space is
limited and there is an advance payment
of $1 material fees, payable upon regis-
tration. Ms. Wisniewski is also instruct-
ing the Scarf Suit-Along through out
the month of March. There is no charge
for this program, but registration is re-
quired The ScarfKmt-Almg programs
will be Mondays March 13, March 20
and March 27 at 10:30 a.m. sharp. !

If Monday morning does not meet
your schedule you are welcome to join
our,free on-going Knitting Club ev-
ery Thursday at 7:30 p.m.All ages

Sacred Heart

and skill level are wdcome and there is
no registration required. Further ques-
tions regarding this dub can be for-
warded to Miss Linda at (908) 754-
7885 xl4.

Please be advised of a change in our
holding policy. We have suspended
our service of holding books for pa-
trons who have placed their name on
our favorite author list. If there is a
specific book you are interested in,
please have your name placed on hold
for it or request it through an interli-
brary loan. There is a bulletin board at
the middle circulation desk displaying
best seller books we have or will be ac-
quiring. You are wdcome to put your
name on a holding list for these books.
Thank you for your understanding.

Our on-going children's programs
are scheduled for this upcoming week.
Books-N-Babies, up to ages three years
old, on Friday at 10:30am. Time for
2s and 3s will be hdd Wednesday at
10:30 a.m. and Thursday at6:30 p.m.
Story time and Crafi, ages three and
up, will be on Tuesday at 10:30 a.m.
and Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. We look
forward to seeing your little ones!

Have a great weekend!

Dathak
Sh6ah, LLP

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law

51 Cragwood Road, Suite 102
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

Phone:(908)769-7000
Facsimile: (908)769-7774

www.us-legal.com

Cfutrcft.
149 South Plainfield Ave.
South Plainfield, NJ

Rev. John Paul .
Alvarado, Pastor

Sacrament of Reconciliation

Saturday 10-11:30 cun, andby app ointment

Mass Schedule:
Saturday Evening Mass 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00, 9:30, 11:30 cum.
Weekdays lues., Wed.) Fit, Sot. 9 any Man. andTfatrs. 7 p.m.
Monday Eve. Mass with Miraculous MedaC Novena Prayers 7 p .m.
Holy Days 9 a-m., 12:10 p.m. and 7 p.m.

MySpace.com
«/ JL You wouldn't let

your kids swim without lessons...
Don't let them surf without them either.

Connect
Protect!

\bu know where your kids go when
they walk out the door. Do you know
where they go when they go online?

For today's youth the Internet is a lifeline to friends, music and
boundless information. The Internet affords them the opportunity
to express their individuality. It's an intregal part of their lives and
it's here to stay. Kids need to have their own space. Let them. Just
teach them to use the Internet safely and to understand that who
they talk to and what they post on the Web can affect them today
and for the rest of their lives.

in us

Wednesday, March 8 at 7 p.m. at the South Plainfield Senior

Citizens Center, 90 Maple Avenue, for an informative program

on protecting kids who use MySpace.com and Internet Safety.

For more information, call (908) 668-0010. Sponsored by South Plainfidd Observer, in conjunction with
the Middesex County Prosecutors Office (M.O.RE.). South Plainfield Police Department, South Plainfield Board of
Education and Sacred Heart School.
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There's a New Lawyer in Town

• IOD Front Street • South Ptafieid •

Cnrner of Maple and Front Street

(908)756-2173; Daily 9-S
Evenings 5 Saturdays By App™bwt

_ daHispBna'TndnsAsuirtnsLegates"
Real Estate Purchase/Sale Business • Bus. Formation • Municipal Court
TidiBts'Drugs/DWHDivorce'Cnild Suppnrt'Work-Related injury-SSl

Send Your
Milestones

to: South Piainfield Observer, 11 10 Hamilton Blvd., Suite IB
South Piainfield, NJ 07080, fax (908) 668-8819 or

email: spobserver@comcastnet

Brighten up someone's day
with a gourmet gift basket

or floral arrangement.

IMS I'l.nnlie.W flUR
SOUTH HJ1INIlll.l)

There are easier ways
to get your message across.

flbserver
Co//No*/
908-668-0070

The March 24 Observer
will be mailed to all the
homes in South Piainfield.

tt's your opportunity to reach every household
in the Borough of South Piainfield. Increase
sales and get great exposure for your business
when the March 24 Observer is delivered to
more than 9,000 homes. Call now to reserve
the best possible space.

Deadline to reserve space Is March 14. Call for rates and information.

\/ Yes, I want home delivery.
Follow the ups and downs of
the borough in the Observer,
an independent newspaper
for South Piainfield. Send
check or money order for
$25lone year (out-of-town-
$30) to: South Piainfield
Observer, 1110 Hamilton
Blvd., Suite W, South Plain-
field. NJ 07080. CREDIT CARD NO. (MC OR VISA)

Cub Scouts from Kennedy School earning their Bear Badges visited the
South Piainfield Observer last week. Pictured are Jimmy Schulkes,
Christian Wizda, Edward Sheaffer and Matthew Belanger.

From the Desk of Debbie Boyle...
As chairwoman of the 2007 Stokes

committee, I am ecstatic about the
2007 Pasta Dinner fundraiser which
drew 500 people to Grant on Feb.
22. Dinner was served from 5:30
until 8 p.m. Thank you to Bob Boyle,
Roma Food vice president, for the
extremely generous donation of all die
food and desserts which fed 500
people. Proceeds from the dinner to-
taled $2,900. Linda Lanza, Rosanne
Balzer of Sodexho and Principal Leo
Whalen donated coundess horns pre-
paring the food, cooking spaghetti,
meatballs, sausage and meatloaf and
even staying to clean up and mop the
floors, which I am sure was not in
their job description. You all went
above and beyond the call of duty.
Thank you to Dr. Rosado and the
Board of Education for allowing us
to fund raise and committceman Dan
Smith, SPHS Principal Dr. Ken May,
Vice Principal Errico, Grant Vice Princi-
pal Rob Richkus and Middle School
Vice Principal Kelly Panuzzo, for com-
ing out and supporting us.

The parents made garlic bread, salad
and stuffed fresh cannoli shells. Thanks
to all die parents who baked cookies,
brownies and cakes. Karen Steingart,
PTO president for Grant, Sue Mur-
tagh, treasurer along with Donna
Teller handled tickets at the door. The
following people volunteered during
the dinner: Rob Richkus, Kelly Butri-
co, Pam Heilman, Mickey Wmbelvski,
Ms. Reyes, Janet McDermott, Maria
Huber, Diane Zekas, Vera Agec, Chere
Glover, Tammy Smith, Tom and Laura
Timmcrman, Shirley Affinito, Jill Qua-
drel, Valerie Huntcrton, Diane Hunter-
ton, Cindy Driscoll, Stephanie Walsh,
Nancy McMahon, Tracey Gratta,
Frances Elsman, Carol Macchia, Colleen
Benwell, Karhy Busdiay, Kadly Pitten-
gcr, Jackie Vill, Chris Sanko, Bedi Graves,
Karen and Kristen Forbes, Teresa Ward,
Christine Dispenzierc, Cheryl Papa, Jade
and Eileen Brady, Jen Pellegrino and
Debby DiDolce.'

The following children volun-
teered: Kyle Brady, Panicle Boyle, Joey
Affinito, Rusty Teller, Joey Skwait,
Johnny DiDolce, Quinn Cochrane,
Elizabeth Gratta, Megan McMalion,
Nichole Benwell, Jackie McDonough
and Steven Timmerman. If I inad-
vertently omitted anyone from the list
please let me know and I will put your
name in die next article.

When dinner was complete, Vice
Principal Rob Richkus, Patrick and I
brought foui' trays of food to die Key-
stone residents on Front St. to do-
nate to die occupants.

Bill Cochran Jr., Stokes Commit-
tee member, presented an idea for
spring 2006, to hold a tournament at
the Jr. Baseball Club which would in-
clude the 2007 Stokes children. This
would have been a wonderful fund-
raiser that we would have worked to
schedule with die Jr. Baseball club. The
majority vote by the Jr. Baseball Club
board members was in our favor, but
due to circumstances beyond Bill's
control, we have decided not to hold
this worthwhile tournament. Great
idea Bill and many dianks for all your
efforts on behalf of the children.

The Boyle Memorial Foundation
supports ail student activities in South
Plamfield and in (

We donated the pizza truck and all die
supplies, hundreds of hamburgers and
hot dogs for the 2005 Spring Music
Festival for the SPHS band. We do-
nated funds to the South Piainfield
Pop Warner Jr. Midgets to purchase
varsity type jackets given to the play-
ers; donate signs, scholarships, the high
school Peer to Peer telethon for schol-
arships, scholarships for graduating
Sacred Heart eighth grade students,
South Piainfield Soccer Club, recre-
ation wrestling, recreation Softball and
die SPJBC. We will continue to sup-
port the youth in our town.

Congratulations to Brian Figueirdo
who was reappointed the SPHS soft-
ball coach. During the week of Feb.
14, Mr. "Fig" was informed that he
would not be appointed to the posi-
tion he held last year. Brian was devas-
tated by this sad news. He coached the
Junior Varsity High School Softball
girls team during the 2005 season and
had an undefeated season of 23-0.
During the Board of Education meet-
ing last Tuesday, Coaches Panzarclla,
Scalzo and Blondo all spoke on Coach
Fig's behalf, along with parents and
the members of .the audience. The
most touching porfion was when 20
Softball players came to die podium
and each girl spoke about how much
they admired Coach Fig. They spoke
to the board members through tears,
saying that Coach Fig possessed many
qualities as a teacher, mentor, has an
outstanding personality and his exper-
tise in Softball. One male high school
student spoke about him as his teacher
and how positive he is to his class.
Thank you Dr. Rosado, Mr. Massaro
and Board members for allowing each
girl to speak, respecting their opin-
ions, the coaches' opinions and for
reappointing Coach Fig to the posi-
tion of high school softball coach.
Once again, it is all about the kids.

Congratulations to SPHS Vice
Principal Althca Bowman-Williams
on her appointment as principal of
Franklin School. I know die students
will welcome you and your know-
ledge with open arms.

Charles Garcia, Sr., once again,
thank you for donating your time and
talent to weld die plaque donated by
die Boyle Foundation, thanking in
words, all those who helped fund and
erect die Grant Elementary School sign.

Please plan to attend die seminar
on MySpace that will take place on
March 8 at 7 p.m. at the South
Piainfield Senior Center located on
Maple Ave. This is a very important semi-
nar diat will introduce die MySpace
concept which many of our children arc
using to chat widi their friends.

Thank you to Pat Vargo, South
Piainfield Borough Court Clerk for
placing the Pasta Dinner notice on
the borough's website.

Thank you to Debbie, Paula, Gin-
ny and Teri in the main office at the
high school, you all are so helpful and
extend yourself to all the children, par-
ents and staff above and beyond the
call of duty.

Congratulations to Rob Ridikus and
Kelly Panuzzo on your recent engage-
ment. We all wish you die very best!

Debbie Boyle, Grant PTO,
SPHS Athletic Booster Club
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Franklin Students Take Kindness and Justice Challenge and Pass it On

Tommy Tarnawska and Jean Sapini sing We Are The World

Story/photos by Patricia Abbott

Franklin School recently wrapped
up their Kindness and Justice Chal-
lenge and studies of Dr. Martin Luther
King's beliefs witli1 a school wide as-
sembly During the prior week, stu-
dents listened to PA announcements
each morning, noting an attribute of
a kind and just person based on those
beliefs. The students learned about the
importance of vision, empowerment,
courage, inclusion, tolerance, respon-
sibility, respect, nonviolence and per-
severance.

This year the students tried some-
thing different. Each child received a
form entitled, "Franklin School Pays
It Forward, How Far Can Our Kind-
ness Go?" They listed an act of kind-
ness they performed and then sent die
form to family members and friends.
The recipients noted their own acts of
kindness and returned the form to the

school. The program was a resound-
ing success with over 200 forms re-
turned. The simple things die Franklin
School youths had done saw returns
from across the country, including
New York, Virginia, North Carolina,
Georgia, Wyoming, Florida, Washing-
ton, Hawaii and more.

At the Feb. 15 Kindness and Jus-
tice Assembly students recited the Kind-
ness and Justice Pledge, sang the in-
spirational songs, "We Shall Over-
come," 'AH You Need is Love" and
"We Are the World"-by far the most
popular song. More than a dozen chil-
dren were selected to read one of the
responses they received. Second grade
student Anirudh Iyengar told of a rela-
tive, Appi Iyengar of New Brunswick,
who "helps organize bone marrow
drives that have found three matches
in die past two years, thus saving three
lives." Brian Schillaci, grade three, re-
ceived a reply from Lake Worth,

Sacred Heart Announces
Principal's List, Honor Roll

Sacred Heart School has an-
nounced die second marking period
Principal's List and Honor Roll stu-
dents.

Principal's List
Grade 6A-Andrca Muglia, Carla

Palma and Cecelia Uche; 7A-Caresse
Simmonds; 8A-Victoria Gaydos,
Alfonse Muglia and Zachary Sikan-
owicz; 8B-Alexandra Fee and Aaron
Pinkard.

Honor Roll
Grade 5A-Janee Edwards and Most

Improved-Marissa Terreri.
Grade 6A-Anthony Aguilar, An-

thony Cardoso, Amanda Caruso,
Kcvaughn Charles, Amanda Joe, Rhel
Lapitan, Christina Pokomy and Kyle
Whitaker; Most Improved-William
Saffold.

Grade 7A-Allyson Ricarte, Joseph
Landry, Christopher Gbogi, Sabrina
Douge and Siobhan Barrington;
Most Improved-Damian Franklin.

Grade 8A-Julia Caruso, Kaitlin
Muglia, Adrianne Novak, Richard
Ortegon, Gerianna Pinto, Jordan
Simmons, Jaclyn Thomas and Crys-
tal Williams; Most Improved-Sarah
Dullon.

Grade 8B-Brandi Adams, Taurien
Buffaloe, Michael McHugh, Nicholas
Montuori, Sean Piersanti, Patrick
Ruiz; Most Improved-Vachele Wilson.

Florida, that read, "I helped find homes
for unwanted and homeless cats and
dogs." Jack Calvi, grade three, read a
response from Tori Burke, 12, of
Nordi Carolina, "I helped make and
plan a dinner for refugees sponsored
by my school." Vincent Peilegrino,
grade three, reported that Michael
Peilegrino bought a little girl a new
rabbit because the one she had died in
a fire. There were far too many to read
aloud. Third grader Aleasia Brown had
four responses from family members.
Especially touching was the reply from
four-year-old Augustus Brown who
said, 'A little boy named Tinimy at
my school was crying because he
missed his mommy I told him every-
thing was going to be alright and then
I gave him a hug and he stopped cry-
ing." Kindergarten student Jagger
Mendez's grandmother responded, "I
bought a hat for young gas station
attendant." Samantha Tercek had sev-
eral responses including, "I call my
elderly neighbor even' morning to see
if there is anything she needs from the
supermarket." From John Tercek, "I
helped a man in the Home Depot
parking lot load his car because his
items were heavy and he was by him-
self and struggling."

The annual program offers educa-
tors and students the chance to honor
the dream of Martin Luther King, Jr.
by performing acts of kindness (help-
ing others) and acts of justice (stand-
ing up for what's right).

The KJ Pledge
During the Kindness and Justice

Challenge and ALWAYS, I pledge
to: act compassionately, act respect-
fully, act non-violent, act fairly, act
honestly, act responsibly, demonstrate
moral courage, serve my community,
my friends, my family, my school, my
neighborhood and celebrate my abil-
ity to take action to improve the world
around me in both small and large
ways.

South Plainfield High School As-
sistant Principal Althea Bowman
Williams was appointed Franklin
School principal effective July 1,
2006.

T« our friends ia South Plainfield

REFLECTION

has moved to our new locution in the The Mill Plaza
(across trom the main entrance of Middlesex College)

2595 Woodbririge Avenue (County Rd. 514)«Edison
Monday through Friday 10am-7pm & Saturdays 9-7

UNISEX HAIR STYLING

Pedicures • Manicures

732-287-3393

Carly Kensey, Student Council
president, reads her K and J re-
sponse as Principal, Nancy Erickson,
watches.

Jack Calvi reads his "Pay It Forward"
reply while Samantha Tercek, looks
on.

Figueiredo Reinstated

Christina Scheutz wearing a cham-
pion Tshirt that all team members
received after having undeafeated
2005 JV Softball season.

(Continued from page 1)
he paid for. Schuetz characterized
the Board's seeking to replace Fig-
ueiredo with a woman coach as 're-
verse discrimination.' " We spend
60 days with a coach and she is sup-
posed to be a role model-but our
role models are our parents. Why

do we need a new coach? He in-
spired us and made me love the
game," Schuetz said.

Ryan Miller, a student in the au-
dience receiving recognition for
fundraising efforts on behalf of the
Vision 2000 Education Founda-
tion, felt compelled to speak up
for Figueiredo, his gym teacher. "I
can't think of a better candidate.
You owe the whole school ati ex-
planation," Miller told the Board.

Before die board went into ex-
ecutive session to decide on the coach
appointments, Board President
Steven Bohn explained, "This is not
about Figueiredo's performance.
This isn't about him. It's about
coaching." The board returned with
a newly printed addendum with
Figueiredo's name listed as assistant
coach. The two other assistant
coaches appointed were Nicholas
Scalzo and Joseph Blondo.

"I'm grateful," Figueiredo said
when die Board's decision was an-
nounced. Elated with the result,
parent Fry stated, "This shows that
the process works by allowing
everyone to express their opinion."

The South Plainfield Observer
March 24 issue will be mailed to
every home in South Plainfield.

Don't miss this opportunity! Call now! 908-668-0010
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CHANGING ITS SCHEDitLE.

10-10:30 Fellowship and coffee
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Family Bible
Sunday School fot all

fot all ages
ages

TheCesefa-Faith-WhyWeDoWhtitWeDoatCS.C.
• Living as Christians with Each Othet

Optional Sunday Evenings at 6 p.m.
1 st Sun: Prayer Meeting • 2nd Sun: Video Night

3rd Sun: Youth-led meeting • 4th Sun: Fellowship

Fot info; Call K. Bad® 4QKO0 TH-m?,
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HOMETOWN HEROS
3 to 6 Foot Subs • Sloppy Joe Platters 'Gourmet Wrap Platters

Assorted Finger Sandwich Platters • Homemade Salads
Assorted Sandwich Platters • Complete Line of Hot Trays

South
Plainfield'sT

SUNDAY

st
Choice for

Quality Catering
HOMETOWN HEROS

340 Hamilton Blvd. So. Plainfield

908-755-llf RO (4376)

Come tfolre
Our Family

Contemporary Worship Sunday - 9:00 AM
Sunday School and Traditional Worship 10:30 AM

Praise Service - Thursday Evening 7:00 PM
Day and Evening Bible Studies

Caring Spirtual Support and Fellowship

Inspiring Music

j WeSley Church
i 1500 Plainfield Avenue
" South Plainfield, NJ

fc ...

Wesley Church provides a Message of Hope and a place for
people of all ages to come to understand and know God

Rev. Dr. Nehemiah Thompson, Pastor

ChurcK Office 908-757-2838 / Residence 908-756-1044

I E-mail: WUMCSP@juno.com i
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Casino Night
MARCH 25 , 2OO6

DOORS OPEN 6:3O PM
PLAY BEGINS 7.-OO PM

$40.00 PER PERSON

INCLUDES W I N E , BEER, SODA, PLAYING CHIPS

Bring Your Friends and Bring Your Food!
Location Sacfsd Heart School Randolph Ave & South Plasnfield Awe, South Plsmfiefd NJ
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Phase enclose check payable to: •
Op&n Your Heart to CrtildrenSfjttling Cancer Foundation, inc.
22B Ms*le Aw., Sou* FU»WI*W. MJ O7!»«VO!iSe • FT* 908-755-5300, X3C2 - Fax; 908-759-50
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Sports
WRESTLING BY RYAN HUNTER

Tigers Advance 14 to Regions, Defend District
Title; Win 22nd Consecutive District Crown

It seems the momentum that the
South Plainfield Wrestling Team
built-up following their State Cham-
pionship run last week continued as
they headed into the District Tourna-
ment this past weekend in their home
gym. By the tournament's conclusion
Saturday night, the Tiger Wrestling
Team won it's 22 consecutive Dis-
trict 12 Championship, doing so in
its usual dominating fashion by
besting second-place Watchung Hills
265-187. They also made school his-
tory by advancing all 14 wrestlers into
the Region 3 tournament for the first
time, fueled .by eight champions.

Sweeping through the quarter fi-
nal round, the Tigers advanced all 14
wrestlers into the semifinals with vic-
tories Friday night. This set the stage
for the Tigers to make a run and ad-
vance all their wrestlers to the Regions.

On Saturday morning, 11 of the
14 wrestlers advanced to the finals to
be held later that evening, most doing
so in dominating fashion. In the con-
solation rourid, all three of South
Plainfield's wrestlers (junior Mike
Jakubik (135), freshman Jon Conroy
(171) and senior Bill Daly (hwt), all
won their matches to qualify for the
Region Tournament in Union.

The District 12 finals began at
around 5 p.m. on Saturday evening
with the introduction of the wresders
underneath the "Eye of theiTiger" and
with South Plainfield having already
locked up the team championship.
Things got moving quickly for the
Tigers in the finals as Patrick Hunter
defended his 103 pound title by de-
feating North Plainfield's Mike Sarfati
by a 13-3 major decision. Next, at
112, Robert Gentile dropped a tough
1-0 decision to Matt Nobbs of New
Providence. Billy Ashnault, 112
pound champion a year ago, gave up
an early take down, but rallied to beat
Anthony Priore of A.L Johnson Re-
gional 6-4 in the 119 pound final.
Jimmy Conroy won the fourth Dis-
trict 12 title of his career by pinning
Michael Williams of Plainfield at 4:55,
despite the toughness Williams showed
keeping Conroy on the mat for most
of the second period. At 130 pounds,
New Providence's Mike Boccellari
defeated South Plainfield's Bryan
Hunt by a narrow 1-0 decision, while
Nick Dorey won a tough 2-0 deci-
sion over Chris Jessen of Watchung

Hills, for his first district title.
Eddie McCray won his fourth dis-

trict title with a dominating 13-1 vic-
tory over Shane Riccio of Watchung
Hills and Sam Martin won his second
tide by defeating Johnny Granados
of New Providence by major deci-
sion, 13-2. Mark Wagner had a tough
outing in the 160 pound final against,
state finalist and four-time District 12
champion Alex Caruso of Watchung
Hills, dropping a 19-6 decision to the
tournament's outstanding wrestler.
Kevin Crilley kept it interesting in the
189 pound final, securing points late
in the match for a 3-2 victory over
Middlesex's Joe Bozzomo and his first
district title. Preston Johnson finished
the night for the Tigers, winning his
first District Championship by pin-
ning Stas Zhilinsky of Colonia at

5:40. In addition to the individual
accomplishment^ and team victory,
South Plainfield Coach Kevin
McCann was again "awarded the Dis-
trict 12 Coach of the Year Award.

The Tiger wrestlers will now pre-
pare to compete at the Region 3 Tour-
nament this weekend at Union High
School, where the top three place win-
ners in each weight will advance to the
State Championships at Boardwalk
Hall in Atlantic City the following
weekend. Congratulations to all South
Plainfield wrestlers and coaches on their
accomplishments at the District 12
tournament mis past weekend and we
wish you all the best of luck this week-
end in Union. Also, a special thanks
must be given to the parents who
helped make the team dinner Satur-
day night a great success.

Pop Warner Football
Parents Hear Both Sides

Parents of Pop Warner Football
players and cheerleaders filled Roose-
velt school to hear the reason why their
leadership voted to move to another,
league on Tuesday. The vote had been
taken without the memberships ap-
proval.

Speaking were Ken DiGraziano,
representing the Pop Warner Moun-
tain Valley Conference-, the organiza-
tion South Plainfield presently plays
under, and Russ Yeager from die Sub-
urban Youth Football League, who
explained the reasons parents should
join his league.

DiGraziano spoke first and an-
swered questions from the audience.
He also brought along brochures for
parents to read and told the group the
league would be introducing a new
media program to help increase the
number of players, using brochures,
ad, press releases and television. He
answered questions on weight and age
restrictions. Parents had issues with
boys that were over the weight limit
as well as those who are of smaller
weights.

Yeager, league commissioner for
seven years, explained that his league
has no weight restrictions, rather boys
play according to their grade level.
Cheerleading parents questions con-
cerned the fact that girls would no

JUNIOR BASEBALL
CLUB NOTES

Baseball try-outs for Small Fry
Leagues are scheduled for March 4 at
the PAL.

Small Fry baseball drafts will be held
on March 7, 8 and 9. Players will be
notified as to which team they have
been selected by the weekend of March
12.

The next South Plainfield Junior
Baseball Club Rutgers S.A.F.E.T.Y.
course will be held on March 23-at the
Clubhouse. Please call the SPJBC at
(908) 754-2090 to register.

The SPJBC is looking for new vol-
unteers to run the SPJBC Woman's
Auxiliary Applicants interested should
attend the meeting scheduled with
members of the SPJBC Executive
Board on March 29 at 7 p.m.

The SPJBC is looking for volun-
teers for the 2006 season. In particu-
lar, the SPJBC needs snack stand cap-
tains. Anyone interested in being a
snack stand captain is asked to call the

SPJBC
at (908)
754-2090
or e-mail the club
at: www.southplainfieldjbc(a>ya-
hoo.com. Also, feel free to visit the
SPJBC website at www.leagueline-
up.com/spjbc.

Coaches Clinic
SPJBC will host a Coaches Clinic

on March 14 at 7:30 p.m. at the
clubhouse. The Coaches Clinic will
be headed by Bill Lehman from
Strike Zone. Small Fry children,
parents and coaches are encouraged
to attend. Instruction on hitting,
pitching and practice organization
will all be discussed. Please come
out and attend this informative ses-
sion. Opening day is just around
the corner.

longer be competing as they do in
their present league. Also questions
were raised about the fact that older
boys would play out of town, while
younger ones would play at home,
leaving parents divided on where and
who to watch each Sunday

For more information on the Pop
Warner Mountain Valley Conference,
long onto www.mvcpopwarner.org.
Information on the Suburban Youth
Football League can be found on
www.njsyfl.comr '

Parents are asfeJd to come out and
vote for the organization that best
suif s the children next Thursday, March
9 from 6 to 9 p.m. at the South
PlainfieldEagles FieldHouse. You will
be allowed one vote per children with
bond in good standing. Bond in good
standing means you completed the
entire work detail, participate in candy
sale and tag day and have returned your
uniform.

Age Restricted Housing
(Continued from page 1)
resident William Hogan contended
that the south side sewer system was
overtaxed.and deteriorating and
would be unable to support the in-
creased population. If the Board ap-
proved the housing, Hogan predicted
a $4 million cost to the people of
South Plainfield to update the sewer
system.

Judy Weinstock, staff attorney for
Edison Wetlands Association, intro-
duced a finding of contaminated con-
crete aggregate containing PCBs in
fillMorris had installed on the site from
the former Ford assembly plant. State
Senator Bob Smith, attorney for
Morris, said that Ford would clean
contaminated fill. Although unaware
of the finding of the PCBs and con-
cerned with the contamination,
Butrico noted that no building could
or would go forward without receiv-
ing DEP approval that the site was
dean.

"By defeating the application the
borough had lost a potential $3M in
municipal taxes," Butrico said.

Although Smith declined to say if
the Board's action would be contested
in court, Butrico had no doubts. "It'll
go to court and we will have less con-
trol," he said. Board member Jack
Pedersen wondered how the board
could defeat die application when it
followed the zoning code and the only
request for a variance for sign setbacks
was minor one.
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LEGAL NOTICES
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

Public Notice is hereby given that the following
action was taken by the South Plainfield Board of
Adjustment at its' meeting held on February 23,
2006.

A. Case # 55-05/S—Omnipoint Communications,
Inc. Block 115; Lot 5; 151 Morris Avenue. The
applicant's request to dismiss this application
without prejudice was hereby GRANTED.

B. Case # 01-06—Federal Metals & ASIoys. Block
467.01; Lot 31; 4216 South Clinton Avenue. The
applicant's request for a us,e variance to permit the
site to be utilized as non ferrous metal recycling
facility was hereby GRANTED subject to additional
voluntary conditions.

C. Case # 02-06—Blaise T McCarthy. Block 279; Lot
1; 205 Oakmoor Avenue. The applicant's request
for front and side setback variances in order to
construct a 2"a story addition matching the existing
footprint and with a 23.7 ft. front yard setback from
Oakmoor Avenue and a 6.7 ft. southerly side yard
setback was hereby GRANTED.

D. Case # 05-06—Frank Butrico. Block 425; Lot 5;
1104 Hamilton Blvd. The applicant's request for an
expansion of a pre existing valid non conforming
(3) family use by expanding (2) existing decks: 12
ft. by 26 ft. and 10ft. by 12ft. was hereby GRANTED
subject to additional voluntary conditions.

Respectfully Submitted,
Mary Beth Khidre
Secretary/Zoning Board of Adjustment

$45.60 ' March3;2006

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT

(U.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO: Michelle Tillman
and Mr. Tillman, husband of Michelle Tillman.

You are hereby summoned and required to serve
upon GOLDBECK MCCAFFERTY, MCKEEVER, A
PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION, plaintiff's
attorneys, whose address is Suite 5000 - Mellon
Independence Center, 701 Market St. Philadelphia,
PA 19106-1532, phone # (856) 838^242, an answer
to the Complaint (and Amendment to Complain, if
any), filed in a civil action, in which Countrywide
Home Loans, Inc. for the Benefit of UBS Real Estate
Securities, Inc. is plaintiff, and Michelle'Tillman and
Mr. Tillman, husband of Michelle Tillman are the
defendant(s), pending in the Superior Court of New
Jersey, Chancery Division, Middlesex County, and
bearing Docket No. F-19018-05 within thirty-five (35)
days after March 3, 2006 exclusive of such date. If
you fail to do so, judgement by default may be ren-
dered against you for the relief demanded in Hie
Complaint (and Amendment to Complaint, if any).
You shall file your answer and proof of service in
duplicate with the Clerk of the Superior Court of
New Jersey, Hughes Justice Complex - CN 971,
Trenton, New Jersey 08625, in accordance with the
rules of civil practice and procedure.

This action has been instituted for the purpose of
(1) foreclosures a mortgagl dated March 30,2004,
made by Michelle Tillman as mortgagors, to
Mortgage Electronic Registration System, Inc.,
acting solely as a nominee for Countrywide Home
Loans, Inc. recorded on May 03,2004, for Middlesex
County, in Book 9588. Page 274_of Mortgages for
said County, which mortgage was assigned to the
plaintiff, Countrywide Home Loans, Inc. for the
Benefit of USB Real Estate Securities, Inc., by As-
signment which has been sent for recording in the
office of the Clerk of Middlesex County; and (2) to
recover possession of, and concerns premises
commonly know as 11 Hemlock Drive, Jamesburg,
NJ 08831.

If you are unable to obtain an attorney, you may
communicate with the New Jersey State Bar
Association by calling 1 -732-249-5000. You may also
contact the Lawyer Referral Service of the County of
venue by calling 1 -(7232) 828-0053; If you cannot
afford an attorney, you communicate with the Legal
Services offices of the County of venue by calling
1-(732) 249-7600.

YOU, Michelle Tillman, are hereby made a party
defendant to this foreclosure action because you
are the record owner of the mortgage premises
and because you executed the bond or note and
mortgage being foreclosed herein and may be liable
for any deficiency thereon, and for any lien, claim
or interest you may have in, to or against the
mortgaged premises.

YOU, Mr. Tillman, are here made a party defendant
to this foreclosure action because you are the
husband of Michelle Tillman, the record owner of
the mortgaged premises, and for any lien, claim or
interest you may have in, to or againstthe mortgaged
premises.

DONALD F. PHELAN, Clerk
Superior Court to New Jersey

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

An appeal has been filed by Ashleigh A.
Chamberlain requesting a variance from Jhe
requirements of the Zoning Ordinance of the
Borough of South Plainfield to permit a new porch.
Proposed porch lacks 30' required front setback;
11 '4" being proposed; and other variances that may
be required, said property being located at 600
Sampton Avenue on Block 160, Lot 14 on the South
Plainfield Tax Map. .

For the purposes of hearing objections to or pro-
tests against the granting of said appeal, the South
Plainfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will hold a
public hearing on Thursday, March 23,2006 in the
Council Chambers, Borough Hall, at 8:00 p.m.

The maps and documents pertaining to this appeal
are available for public inspection in the Building
Inspector's Office, South Plainfield Borough Hall,
Monday through Friday, between 9:00 am and 5:00
pm.

$35.00 March 3,2006

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

An appeal has been filed by David M. Abernathy
requesting a variance from the requirements of the
Zoning Ordinance of the Borough of South Plain-
field to permit a covered patio, addition. Proposed
covered patio lacks 30' required front setback; 20.3'
being proposed and lacks 8' required side setback;
4.6' being proposed. Proposed addition lacks 24'
required front setback; 26.8' being proposed and
lacks 8' required side setback; 4.6' being proposed.
Lot coverage exceeded by 99.1 sq. ft,; and other
variances that may be required, said property being
located at 3812 Fleet Avenue on Block 498, Lot7 on
the South Plainfield Tax Map.

For the purposes of hearing objections to or pro-
tests against the granting of said appeal, the South
Plainfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will hold a
public hearingon Thursday, March 23, 2006 in the
Council Chambers, Borough Hall, at 8:00 p.m.

The maps and documents pertaining to this appeal
are, available for public inspection in the Building
Inspector's Office, South Plainfield Borough Hall,
Monday through-Friday, between 9:00 am and 5:00
pm.

$35.00 March 3,2006

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

An appeal has been filed by Gary Toth requesting a
variance from the requirements of the Zoning
Ordinance of the Borough of South Plainfield to
permit a gazebo 3x16 deck. Proposed gazebo lacks
201 required rear setback; 17.51 being proposed.
Proposed deck exceeds lot coverage by 736.5 square
foot total; and other variances that may be required,
said property being located at 921 Worth Drive on
Slook 152, Lot SB on the South Plainfield Tax Map.

For the purposes of hearing objections to or pro-
tests against the granting of said appeal, the South
Plainfield Zoning Board^of-Acljustment'will hold a
public hearing on Thursday, March 23, 2006 in the
Council Chambers, Borough Hall, at 8:00 p.m.

The maps and documents pertaining to this appeal
are available for public inspection in the Building
Inspector's Office, South Plainfield Borough Hall,
Monday through Friday, between 9:00amand 5:00
pm.

$38.50 March 3,2006

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

An appeal has been filed by LJsaSantoro requesting
a variance from the requirements of the Zoning
Ordinance of the Borough of South Plainfield to
permit a second floor addition over existing house.
Proposed addition lacks 8' required side setback;
5.9' being proposed; and other variances that may
be required, said property being located at 1944
Grant Avenue on Block 167, Lot 17 on the South
Plainfield Tax Map.

For the purposes of hearing objections to or pro-
tests against the granting of said appeal, the South
Plainfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will hold a
public hearing on Thursday, March 23,2006 in the
Council Chambers, Borough Hall, at 8:00 p.m.

The maps and documents pertaining to this appeal
are available for public inspection in the Building
Inspector's Office, South Plainfield Borough Hall,
Monday through Friday, between 9:00 am and 5:00
pm.

$3850 March 3,2006

2456 Plainfield Ave., So. Plainfield
908-756-2800

IndependentCy owned & operated since 1949

Advanced Ttanning • Vignifiear'BuriaC& Cremation Options
Services tailored to your Needs -Monument & Marker Assistance

Tamara Hawbaker, Mgr. NJ Lie No 4577
Lisa LoRicco Sharp NJ Lie No 3710
Thomas Adamecs NJ Lie No 4319

Flexible
Payment
Options

Rochelle M.
(McGuire) Brooks, 66

Rochelle M. (McGuire) Brooks,
died on Monday, Feb. 27 at Muh-
lenberg Re-
gional Med-
ical Center in
Plainfield.

Bom and
raised in
Wilkes Bar-
re, Pa., Mrs.
Brooks lived

in Fords, - — —
Edison, and -helle M. Brooks
Plainfield, before settling in South
Plainfield in 1975.

A1960 graduate from Miseracordia
College in Dallas, Pa., Rochelle taught
home economics at the Colonia Jun-
ior High School in Colonia, as well as
English and science at the seventh and
eighth grade levels at St. Bernard's
Catholic School in Plainfield. For the
past 15 years Rochelle has been man-
aging the Closebut Corner in South
Plainfield.

While raising her three children, she
was very much involved in various
athletic, cultural" and social organiza-
tions throughout the South Plainfield
community.

Surviving is her husband Randy of
43 years; three sons, William Jr. and
his wife Jenifer of Manhattan, Sean
of Raleigh, North Carolina and Chris-
tian and his wife Deidre of Florham
Park and a brother, Jay E. McGuire
and his wife Carol of Wilkes Barre, Pa.
Also surviving are two grandchildren,
Alexander Edward and Ashlyn Kath-
erine.

Funeral services were held at the
McCriskin Home For Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made in Rochelle's name to the
American Heart Association, 2550
Route 1, North Brunswick, NJ
08902 or to the American Cancer
Society, 846 Main St., Fords, NJ
08863.

John V Pellegrino, 59
John V Pellegrino died suddenly on

Wednesday, Feb. 22 at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in Plainfield,
with his loving family at his side.

Born in Plainfield he resided in
South Plainfield for many years be-
fore moving to North Plainfield in
1972.

John served in the U.S. Army dur-
ing the Vietnam Conflict and was a
member of St. Joseph's Church in
North Plainfield.

He has been working for Read
Auto Parts as an auto part salesman
for 12 years. Prior to that he was em-
ployed with Thuls Auto Stores in
North Plainfield for many years.

John was a loving husband, won-
derful father and dedicated family
man, who will be missed by all.

Surviving are his wife, Lianne
(Sack); a son, Jeffrey (Nichol) Pelle-
grino of Forks Township, Pa. and a
daughter, Allison P. (George) Parla-
panides of Dunellen. Also surviving
are two brothers, Jerry (Melodie)
Pellegrino of South Plainfield and
Richard Pellegrino of Middlesex.

Funeral services were held at the
McCriskin Home for Funerals! .

Carmella "Dolly"
Tice, 76

Carmella "Dolly" (Lexow) Tice
died Thursday, Feb. 23 at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center's Hospice
Center.

Bom in PlainfiekJ, she resided in
South Plainfield and Edison before
moving to Piscataway 18 years ago.

Mrs. Tice was preceeded in death
•by her parents, William Lexow who
passed in 1993 and Louise Lexow
who passed in 1997.

Surviving is her husband, John
E. Tice; a loving daughter with
whom she resided, Diane Tice of Pis-
cataway; a brother, William Lexow
and his wife Liz of Louisiana; three
uncles, one aunt and several nieces
and nephews.

Funeral services were held at the
South Plainfield Funeral Home.

Donations may be made in Dolly's
name to the Arbor. Hose Rescue
Squad.

Betty A. Green, 81
Betty A. Green, formally of South

Plainfield has died in North Myrtle
Beach.

The Hillside Cemetery Association
1401 WOODLAND AVE., P.O. Box 360

SCOTCHPLAMS, NJ 07076
908.756.1729Psom 908.756.2484FAX

For additional information, please fill out form below and mail or fax to us

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY, STATE, ZIP ,

We are a non-profit, non-sectarian cemetery.
Please visit our new website www.hillsidecemetery.com

Mrs. Green was born in Elizabeth
on Oct. 29,1924. She was the daugh-
ter of the late Walter Curren and Eliza-
beth Delaney Curren.

Betty retired from municipal gov-
ernment.

She was predeceased by her brother,
Walter Curren.

Mrs. Green is survived by her hus-
band of 56 years, George S. Green of
North Myrtle Beach; three daughters,
Linda Peloquin (Thomas) of South
Plainfield, Judy Stoner (Larry) of
Moon Township, Pa.; Barbara
Harmon (Craig) of Gilbert, SC; a sis-
ter, Vivian Astheimer of Palm Coast,
Fla.; six grandchildren, Tom and Mat-
thew Peloquin, Nicole Heasley, Kelly
and Amy Stoner, Carly Harmon and
one great-grandchild, Emma Heasley.

A Memorial Services will be held at
11 a.m. Saturday, March 4 at the
Church of the Holy Cross in North
Plainfield. Caughman-Harman Fu-
neral Home, Lexington Chapel is in
charge.

Memorials may be made to the
Lutheran Hospice, 1505 Blanding St,
Columbia, SC 29201.

Laurette A.
Morgan, 68

Laurette A. Morgan died on
Wednesday, Feb. 22 at the home of
the Petz Family in South Plainfield.

Born in Manhattan, she lived in the
Bronx, Jersey City, East Orange,
Piscataway and Dunellen before fi-
nally settling in South Plainfield in
1986.

Laurette worked as a senior lab tech-
nician for National Starch arid Chemi-
cal Corp. in Bridgewater, retiring in
1994. During her career, Mr. Morgan
created and held two patents; one in
adhesive Band Aid and another in
Dymo Tape.

An excellent tennis player, Laurette
received a full tennis scholarship to
Upsala College. During the 1950's,
she became a semi-pro tennis player
and at one time she worked out with
Arthur Ashe and Alrhea Gibson.

While growing up, Mr. Morgan was
a summer camp counselor in up state
New York and a former volunteer for
the Arbor First Aid and Rescue Squad
in Piscataway. Laurette loved to fish,
play bingo and cards as well as taking
trips to Atlantic City.

Regarded as humble and a gener-
ous person by many, Laurette was re-
served and kind-hearted and tried to
enjoy life as much as one could.

Surviving is her beloved family,
Theresa and George Fetz and their chil-
dren and grandchildren; a beloved
friend, Sylvia Gleichmari of South
Plainfield; a brother, Robert Schowers
of Las Vegas and an aunt, Gwen
Govah of Yonkers, NY. Also surviv-
ing are two nieces, Dena and Casey
and a nephew, Bruce.

Funeral services were held at the
McCriskin Home For Funerals.

HOME FOR FUNERALS, LLC
2425 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080

"An Independent, Family Owned & Operated Funeral Home"

PRE ARRANGEMENTS • S/S MEDICAID PROTECTION • CREMATION SERVICES

Richard W. McCriskin, Mgr., NJ. Lie. No. 3147
William C. McCriskin, NJ. Lie. No. 3382

James A. Gustafson, NJ. Lie. No. 4205
Richard W. McCriskin II, N J . Lie. No. 4564

www. mccriskinfuneralhome. com Fax (908) 561-6744

Subscribe anytime! Email your request to spobserver@comcast.net
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Diegnan Bill To Block Port Operations
An Assembly committee has re-

leased legislation Assemblyman Patrick
J. Diegnan, Jr., sponsored to keep
Operations at the ports of Newark and
.-Elizabeth from being taken over by
Companies owned by foreign goyern-

.'•0>ents.
', s$ I t flies in the face of common sense

AhnostFanunts
Players Announce
Coffeehouse

;" The South Plainfield's Almost JPa-
• jnous Players, the theatre troupe that
'brings Halloween chills and thrills to
'town via their Putnam Park Haunted
"{Woods Tour, has announced their sec-
}.jjnd AFP Coffeehouse to be held Sat-
\irday, March 25 at the South Plainfield

{Senior Center from: 7 to 10:30 p.m.
•l ..The show will feature a variety of acts

tanging from amateur to professional.
• Tickets are $5 in advance, $3 for

, senior citizens. All tickets purchased at
,;• the door are $6. Children under 12
•Sfeust be accompanied by an adult.

Refreshments will be sold. For infor-
: mation call (908) 346-2290 or email

almstfamousplyrs(S>aol.com. Seating
is limited so reserve your tickets now.

to put control of any American port
-and billions of dollars in cargo and
economic activity-directly in the
hands of a foreign government," said
Diegnan.(D-Middlesex): "The ports
of Newark and Elizabeth lie in what
terrorist experts have called the most
dangerous stretch of landin the United
States; Cargo terminals must be con- "
sidered potential targets of opportu-
nity for terrorists. Placing such at-risk
operations in the hands of a foreign gov-
ernment makes absolutely zero sense."

Diegnan's bi l l : (A-2665) was
spurred by news of a' billion-dollar •
business deal that may lead to major
East Coast port operations being taken"
over by Dubai Ports World-a corpo-
ration owned by the government of
the United Arab Emirates (U.AJEL)-
as of March 2. The impending trans-
fer has lead to serious questions about
security at the affected cargo terminals1

in New Jersey.

Operations at the ports owned by
the Port Authority of New York and
New Jersey are currently conducted
by P&O, a private British firm. That
company is being purchased by Du-
bai Ports World for $6.8 -billion.

Ports in Dubai under control of
Dubai Ports World were allegedly the

base of operations of smugglers mov-
ing nuclear technology and compo-
nents to rogue nations. The U.A.E.
also has been noted as one of only
three nations to have recognized the
former Taliban government of Af-
ghanistan, which harbored al-Qaeda
operatives and training facilities.

Under the-Diegnan legislation, the
Port Authority of New York and New
Jersey would be prohibited from al-
lowing any marine terminal under its
jurisdiction to be owned, leased, or
operated by a foreign government Or
any foreign government-owned or-
controlled corporation!

Since the Port Authority is a bi-state
agency, the legislation would take ef-
fect only upon New York enacting
an identical measure.

"Security of our ports must be
guaranteed by firms operating in full
and direct partnership with our own
government entities, not leased out
wholesale to another nation," said
Diegnan.

The Assembly Homeland Security
and State Preparedness Committee
released the Bill 7-0. It now goes to
the Assembly Speaker who will decide
if and.when to post the bill for further
consideration.

Cedarcroft Bible Chapel
Spring Schedule

Spring is a time of new beginnings.
Cedarcroft Bible Chapel at 1715
Kenyon Ave. is "springing" into anew
order of services starting on Sunday,
March 5 and continuing every Sun-
day through May 28. Our desire is to
provide more opportunities for ev-
eryone to learn from God's Word, the
Bible. V. ".'•• '. '•' [' ; '

The new order is Meet and Greet
with coffee at 10-10:20 a.m. and
Family Bible Hour 10:30-11:30 a.m:

The whole family will be together for
the first half hour for praise songs, spe-
cial music, announcements and prayer.
At 11 a.m., fourth graders and up will
remain together to hear a challenging
and practical message from God's
Word. Kindergarten through third
grade will go to a Children's Bible
Time. A nursery will be provided for
infants and preschoolers.

From 11:30 to 11:40 a.m. is tran-
sition to Sunday School; 11:40 a.m.
to 12:15 p.m. is Sunday School for
everyone ages two through adults.
Once again a nursery will be provided
for infants. There will be four adult
classes on die following subjects: A
Bible Book Study of Nehemiah, The
Case for Faith, based on the book of

the same name by Lee Strobel, Liv-
ing as Christians with Each Other and
Why We Do What We Do at CEC.
These classes will encourage input and
discussion.

At 6 p.m. each Sunday there will be
optional activities as well: First Sun-
dayLprayer requests, Second Sunday-
video night, Third Sunday-a service
entirely led by our young people and
Fourth Sunday-fellowship and food.

All will receive a friendly welcome
at any or all of these services. We look
forward to meeting you and making
you feel at home.'- ;. ; : . ••

For further information, caHKingp- -
leyBaehrat(908) 757-7598 or email:
him at kbaehr(S>verizon.net. •

Profc
Join us.
Senior <
Maple /
tive pro
kids wtj
awHnJ

Connect
Bdfclnform
.. jji&ch 8, 7 p.m.

is Center, 90
vve. for an informa-,
fram on protecting
> use MySpace.com
fhet Safety.

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/ -S
AIR CONDITIONING/HEATING AUTOBODY AUTOBODY

S A V E 0NPM-SE4S0NSYSTEk
$500 12 MONTHS 0% FINANCING AVAILA

TO QUALIFIED BUYERS, CALL & SA

LOUFASANO $
HEATING & COOLING, me

. . . n~ , i 24HOUR
( 9 0 8 ) 7 5 5 - y i 4 1 EMERGENCY SERVICE [_§

SULLIVAN'S
AUTO BODY

BodyShop Lie. #02313A

2210 Hamilton Blvd.
South Plainfield

New Jersey 07080

)08-757-5100
"ax: 908-757-3105

FURNITURE REPAIRS GARAGE DOORS

MEDIC
Precision

Furniture Repairs
On-Site

Scratches • Gouges • Pet Damage
Water Marks • Burns

Structural Repairs • Broken Joints
Antique Restoration

Kitchen Cabinets Refinished
And MUCH MORE!

(908) 755-8440

f
& Opt-iciei
Since 1963.race

AUTO BOD1
Expert Color
24 Hour Towing
All Work Fully

908-757-1933
3330 Park Ave., South Plainfield
We deal witli the insurance Gompany lor you.

] L GUITAR LESSONS

GUITAR
LESSONS

Beginner to Advanced
908-822-9702
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

All Styles

Kenny Campbell

www.kennymusician.com

PARTS & EQUIPMENT PAVING/MASONRY

F>ACT§ & EQUIPMENT
IPairts-Salles-Seirvlce-ICeintails

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE DEALER!

^ ^ NCW REPAIRING ̂ ^
Snowblowers, Snowplows, Sanders & Salters

T
PAUL F I I I K I . OWNED

250 Mack Place, South Plainfleld
9C8-822-9828
(9CS-75C-7C96 fax)

DiFRANCESCO
PAVING • MASONRY

Driveways • Parking Lots 'Seal Coating' Steps • Walkways • Patios
RetainingWalls ' Pavers • Wallstone. ' Slate " B/uesfone • Excavating

Foundations • BlockWork • Cultured Stone • Drainage 'Waterproofing
' 3RD GENERATION IN BUSINESS I I

908-668-8434 • f

CARPENTER

DAN SPIRO
References A w w n i i t w M
Furnished H I f f / C f If Cf

Upon Request

'Additions
•Basements
•Decks
• Doors
•Windows

/

J [ GUITAR LESSONS

In South Plainfield
•Acoust ic

•Electric
- Fingerpicking |

Specialist
— -

6&12, ff % Tunings
String i / ^ ^ 5 %

755-6882
PLUMBER

Professional Plumbing
& Heating inc.

{908] 561-1941
South Plainfield, NJ

FRANK MCCARTHY
License #8741

REAL ESTATE ROOFING SNOW REMOVAL

Moretti Realty
Put your trust m a Realtor

who con get the most
money through

knowledge & experience/

Evelyn
Sherwood

Broker-
Associate

Office: (908) 755-5051 Ext. 313
(908) 753-1346 Evenings
Email: sherwoode@morettirealty.com

225 Maple Ave.,-South Plainfield

Prudential
Rose REALTORS®

Rose Marie Pelton
REALTOR-ASSOCIATE

South Plainfield Resident
Fur Over 3J Years

908-753-4450 X302
Toll Free 800 370-2424

Fax 908-753-0136
KoseFelUm@iitt.net Rose Marie Pelton

& Prudential Rose REALTORS"
659 Mountain Boulevanl, Watchung, NJ 07069

ROOFING CO.
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

908-753-4222
FAX 908-753-4763

124CAMDENAVE.
SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

SOUTH PLAINFIELD'

SNOW REMOVAL
PLOWING-SALTING-ANTI-ICING

BACKHOE S N O W LOADERS
Office Buildings • Industrial Plants

Retail Stores • Churches
Apartment & Condo Complexes
24 hour servke-Fully Insured

908-756-7272
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CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING RATES:

$15 for 3 lines,

$1 for each additional line.

Deadline: Monday 5pm

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST FOR
local newspaper. Answer phones
& general clerical duties. Some
typing. Call 908-668-0010.

DEIIVERIES/CUSTOMER SERVICE
TheHoneyBakedHamCo,Vatchimg

18+, various shifts.
Ask for Clyde (908) 755-3524.

FLANAGAN'S RESTAURANT SEEKS
bus person. M-F. Start 4 p.m. Call
(908) 757-1818.

F/T OR P/T CLERICAL POSITION
in doctor's office. No exp. necessary.
Call for interview. (732) 205-1311.

Full or Part-Time position
for fast growing deli/catering.

Weekday and weekends.
Paid vacations.

Benefits available.
(732) 245-9904.

BUSIN

FULL SERVICE HAIR SALON UN
So. Plainfield seeks manager. Salary
commission, benefits. Two assistants
also needed & F/T manicurist. Call
Mike (908) 715-1694.
CLERKTRANSCRIBER-BOROUGH
OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD-South
Plainfield Police Department-Tran-
scribes dictation and types technical,
financial, statistical and other state-
ments and reports, certificates, cor-
respondence and other documents.
Must have the ability to do difficult
and complicated typing work with
reasonable speed, accuracy and neat-
ness. Computer literate. Full-time,
full benefits, salary commensurate
with experience. Please forward your
resume and salary requirements
to Vincent Buttiglieri, Borough
Administrator/Municipal Clerk, 2480
Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield,
New Jersey 07080 or e-mail to: vbutti
glieri@southplainfleldnj.com. EOE.

NOWHIRING-IMMEDIATEOPENINGS
All shifts at Quiznos Sub on 116
Durham Ave. For more information,
call Kaushik at (908) 755-5177.

HOME FURNISHINGS FOR SALE

PILLOW TOP SETS,
new in plastic with mfg. warranty. Queen
$120 King $185. (732) 259-6690.
BEDROOMSET-SLEIGHBED,DRESSER
w/mirror, chest & nite stand. New in
box, value $2400, sell $895, can, de-
liver. (132) 259-6690.
BEDROOM SET-CHERRYWOOD SLEIGH
bed, dresser, mirror chest & nite stands.
Retail $3800, sacrifice $1475, new in
box. (732) 259-6690.
DINING ROOM-DOUBLE PEDESTAL
table, 6 chairs & hutch/buffet still in
box. Value $3000 sell $1275, can de-
liver. f7321 259-6690.

HOUSE FOR SALE

CUSTOM 3 BDR RANCH BY
OWNER-2 bath, EIK w/center
island. Large LR. New CAC, hard-
wood floors, basement. Large deck,
sun porch, attached 2-car garage.
$474,900. Call (908) 755-9018.

e ? Advertise in the
Observer's Business & Professional

Services section. Call 9OS-66S-0O10.

APARTMENT FOR RENT
NICE AREA IN SOUTH PLAIN-
field. In private home, 2 rooms &
bath. No smoking. References. Call
(908) 208-7517 or (908) 757-8639.

BLACK AND WHITE CAT FOUND
in vicinity of Inman Ave. in Edison.
Very friendly young female. Black on
top and white legs and belly. Has a
black heart shaped nose. For info, call
Joan (908) 754-5696.

CAT FOUND ON 2/12/06. NEAR
Montrose Ave. Grey/White Male
approx. lyr old. Call (908) 226-0211.

WE PROVIDE LOW
INTEREST RATES ON ALL

1ST & 2ND MORTGAGE LOANS.
BUSINESS, PERSONAL

& INVESTMENTLOANS.

NOUPFRONTFEES.
GOOD OR BAD CREDIT

ACCEPTED.

CALLTODAY "
, 1-877-621-3155 .;

DEADLINE TO

SUBMIT CLASSIFIEDS

IS MONDAY, 5 PM.

GOBS

Sell your used items in the
Observer Classifieds.

908-668-0010

To advertise your business in the Business &

Professional Directory call 908-668-0010.

CHIROPRACTIC COMPUTERS CONTRACTORS

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING
• Room or rooms that need fresh painting?
•Redecorating with decorative wallcovering'

MINOR HOME REPAIR & CLEANING
• Have a leaky faucet or noisy toilet?
•Tub or shower that needs recaulking?
•Windows that need washing?
•Drapery or pictures that need hanging?

3)B 908-812-8496
FREE AND PROMPT ESTIMATES,

REASONABLE RATES, VERY RELIABLE
REFERENCES UPON REQUEST

ConcernedAboutComputer

Virus Protection? Home Security?

For advice and installation,
call Stan Wilkinson at

^FGomputers

CONTRACTORS | | ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR]

908-769-0709
• New Computers/Upgrades"
• Hardware/Software Installations
• In Home Service
• Some Used Computers Available

Cell: 732-423-3504
Email: stcomputers@comcast.net

BUILDER &
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

NJDCA LIC #019771
Since 1981

Lordina Builders
908-753-3850

ADDITIONS • KITCHENS
' BATHROOMS
Office Renovations

I FREE ESTIMATES I

HEALTH &WELLNESS

Hua Kang Health Center
Massage, Acupressure, Reflexology

Acupuncture • Chinese Herbs • Facial
\ Licensed Chinese massage therapists and acupuncturists provide experience:

Chinese-style services using traditional Chinese medicine methods.
Effective in treatment of various pains, symptoms and body needs.

Appointments/walk-ins welcome. Open 7 days/week, 9:30am-9pm
Gift Certificates and Bonus Program available.
We accept credit cards and health insurance.

1763 Lincoln Highway (Rt. 27) Edison -732-819-0058
126 Plainlield Ave. Edison'732-572-5599

< > 275 Rt. 18 South, East Brunswick-732-967-1300

DRESSIER
CONTRACTING

908-755-4247

KITCHENS, BATHS
& FINE CARPENTRY .

FREE ESTIMATES

II 25 Years Professional Experience I

On Time ElecWeal
Contactor LLC

Residential'IndusnTal'Cbmmerdal
No Job Tbo Small

908-451-3313
On Call 24 hrs.

Fully Insured &
BondedNJ

BILL RITCHEYLfc #8854

JUNK REMOVAL MASSAGE THERAPY |

| Any Item
t Removed!

A.J.'S JUNK REMOVAL
(908) 229-4831

CENTRAL JERSEY
Holistic Health Center and Spa

*, MASSAGE REFLEXOLOGY
HYPNOSIS REIKI

DOULA LABOR ASSISTANT

"Roxonne Cortege, CD,CHP,CMT

2701 Park Ave. So. Plainfield, NJ 07080

(908)561-1511
By Appointment Only

GIFT CERTIFICATES AND GIFT BASKETS

PET ADOPTION J [ REAL ESTATE

Have A Heart!
Adopt A Starkitty
6 Learn About Animal
Communication Too!
7 Kittens & 3 Adults have been
rescued off the streets. Give them
a SECOND CHANCE! Great for kids!
Ready To Go NOW! (We're local!)

Call Toll Free 888-842-1112 or
Visit Us At www.starkittys.com

Prudential New Jersey Properties

John "Jack" Pedersen

REALTORS-ASSOCIATE

3 Amboy Ave., Metuchen, NJ 0 8 8 4 0

Bus (732) 494-7677

Cell 877-640-0060
Email: JackPedersen @PniNewJersey.com

Give Us a Call &
We'UProvelt!
(90g)75&5300

Ext 302
Cell (908) 578-1166

SNOW REMOVAL

'•A

Leslie Chambers
Telephone! (908) 9/7-/66S

Fax.(908)7S7-S/?S

. • fully Insured •
•Affordable and Reliable!'

I

McCarthy
Contractors

SPIRITS I TRUCK SALES

I Call

KLK Trucking for:

Sand/Salt Mixture, Bulk Rock
Salt, Ice Control Sand

I Sanding • Salting • Snowplowingl
1 Pick up or Oeliv., Mon.thru Sat f

908-757-4434
265 Ryan Street
South Plainfield

1645 Park Avenue,
South PlainBeld

791-9463

Cavit (1.5 liter)
Pinot Griglo...... • » -

K 3
(1.5 liter!) ' S 4 9

Bring in this ad for 10% off on wines

CAMBRIA, GMC
TRUCK CENTER

1-800-899-5226 X-110
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Business Assoc.
Plans Golf
Outing in May

The South Plainfield Business As-
sociation is sponsoring their 9th An-
nual Golf Outing on Tuesday, May
2 at the Cranbury Gold Club in West
Windsor.

Entry fee includes the 18-hole
event; use of locker room, green fees
and cart; continental breakfast; com-
plimentary beverage cart; hot dog
and chips "at the turn;" open bar
(beer, wine and soda) and a BBQ
luncheon. Casual attire. No metal
spikes may be worn on the greens.

Prizes will be awarded for hole-in-
one, the longest drive, closest to the
pin (two holes), low gross, low net
and the most honest golfer.

The day starts with registration and
a continental breakfast from 8 until
8:45 a.m. The shotgun start will be-
gin at 9 a.m. and the open bar begins
at 2 p.m. The BBQ luncheon starts at
2:30 p.m. and the day comes to a
close with the 3:30 award ceremony

The entry fees are as follows: Cor-
porate-Eagle (includes foursome/
flag/tee) $1,000, Birdie (includes
twosome/tee) $500; individual
golfer $125 and BBQ luncheon only
is $50.

report
• On Feb. 21 Cedric S. Casey, 22,

of Plainfield was arrested for speeding
and two outstanding warrants.

• On Feb. 22 North Bergen Rex
on Roosevelt Ave. reported the theft
of two trailers from Roosevelt Ave.

• On Feb. 24 Christian D.
Camacho, 18 of South Plainfield was
arrested for driving on a suspended
license, no registration, a brake light
out and an outstanding warrant.

• On Feb. 26 Mokbel M. Elsayed,
41, of Piscataway was arrested for driv-
ing while intoxicated, speeding, reck-
less driving, consumption of alcohol
in a motor vehicle, no license, driving
while suspended and possession of an
open alcoholic beverage container.

Opportunities
I

STANDO I
Reach 21,000+ people in
over 9,000 households
in South Plainfield in the
March 24 issue!

„ , South Plainfield

Observer

Call for details on
rates and discounts.

908-668-0010

Life
By Danielle Schaaf unior I ournalist

Flashbacks of die past
Childhood memories from long ago
Thoughts soaring through my head
Time after time deciphering the
good from the bad
To come to the conclusion that
everything happens for a reason

Looking now in the present stage
we see who we've turned into
The people we've helped, the people
we've hurt, and the
people we cared about
Think, is this who you wanted to be?

Visions of the future
What do you see yourself as?
Now be careful not to take a wrong
turn because die future revolves
around the past and the present

As you live your life die little tilings
come into play too, so take the
Time to lead your future
Don't let your future lead you!

Danielle Schaaf, Seventh Grader, Named "Junior Journalist"

Language Arts teacher Betsey Veiss with Danielle Schaaf and Assistant
Principal Kelly Panuzzo.

Danielle Schaaf, Middle School sev-
enth grader, is this week's winner in
the Junior Journalist Program. Her
poem, "Life," has earned her dinner
for her family, courtesy of Hometown
Heros.

Students should submit their origi-
nal written works to their teachers,
school principal, Hometown Heros
located on Hamilton Blvd. or the Ob-
server office.

Winners and their families will re-
ceive a catered dinner from Home-
town Heros and will be honored at a
year end banquet.

For more information, call the Ob-
server at (908) 668-0010 or Home-
town Heros at (908) 755-4376.

New: Prime
Savings.

It's a revolutionary savings account that pays Wall Street Journal

prime, less 3.25%, and because the interest is compounded daily

the math equals 4.34%. Yep. Open a Prime Savings account right

now and get FREE Internet Banking, a FREE ATM Card, FREE

Telephone Banking, oh and did we mention 4.34% APY on your

savings? Oh my. George would be so proud.

Call or visit one oi 14 branches toda

TRUE COMMUNITY
BANKING. CDDL.

D 6 i a B A N K U N 1 T Y B A N K . C O M

WDGEWATER EDtSDN • FLEMINGTDN • HIGHLAND PARK NORTTH PLAINFIELD

PHILLIPSBURB • SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PLAINFIELD • SPRINGFIELD • UNIDN • WHITEHOUSE

Unity Bank's Prime Savings account rate (currently 4.25%) and Annual Percentage Yield (currently 4,34%) wilt change on the day the Wall Street Journal (WSJ) prime rate changes.
WSJ prime rate is currently 7.50%. $5,000 opening balance required. Available in statement form only (no passbooks) and not available to municipalities.

Rates valid as of date of ad publication. Offer can be withdrawn at any time.


